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S'oviets Storm Rzhev 
(rush German 
(entral Front 
Defense Base 

I 

. Stalin Praises RAF 
• Raid on Berlin As 

. Nazis Try Reprisal 

,y WILLIAl\1 SMITH WIUTE 
Assocl~ted Fress War Editor 
The Red army storming into 

RUlev, 130 miles west of Moscow, 
tl'\lshcd the Nazi stronghold 011 
the Russian central front yester
daY, sending the invader reeling 

, back over the snowy steppes 
where Napoleon's at'my perished 
jon, ago, 

Thls Soviet triumph capped a 
rreat day for allied arms around 
Ibe world. With 8C1·lin sun 
linolilderiltJ' Croln the hUle 
1M blow of Monday nlS'hC
III attaek that caused FremJer 
81alln to congratulate Prime 
IIInlsler ChUl'chlU-lhe German 
Iii force struck back at London 
II5t oIrht. 
But the Nazi effort was feeble 

IOJ!\paTed. to former years, and in 
Itself confirmed the reports of the 
wanfng strength of the Reich, 

RZhev's collapse-the Russians 
IIIld they killed 2,000 men and 
(lptured enormous arriounts of 

, ~uipment.-left the Germans the ' 
alternative of falling back to 
Slnolensk, l50 miles to the south-

- wes!. 
The Getmal\s announced Its 

fall alIead of MOIco'IV In an at
!tIllP to repre~nt It 11.9 a clever 
Nili evacuation "to shorten the 
rrtnt. .. Presum4bly the Nuls 
,110 were ,Ivlng up Vyazma and 
Glbatlk to the south and south
e~t, potential jUmJ)in&, off 
places for an aUack on J\loscow. 
Coordinated with Marshal Tim

lShenko's drive northwest in the 
Lake Ilmen region, the Russian 
P4sh at Rzhev threatened all Nazi 
defenses from Smolensk north
ward to the Baltic sell, 

[n the south lhe Russians were 
beating forward more slowly, 
laking Lgov and Dmitriev-Lgov
sky in an area northwest of Kursk 
and only 45 miles from cutting 
the Kiev-Bryansk railway, . This 
was a continuation of Red army 
eflorts to encircle Orel, and 
Stockholm dispatches said the 
Na~is already were preparing to 
abandon that link between the 
lOuthern and central fronts. 

RUisian Soldier Is 
A Stubborn Fighter 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Red 

army man is stepping out these 
days, as proud and smart as any 
soldiers, with epaulettes on his 
shoulders and the assurance of 
success in his heart. 

I ATTACK! ALLIED TROOPS SHOWN IN AFRICAN RAID 
-"''''''~'''''''''''=--'''~'-""""",.-. .,,,..,..-..,..,--~----,------.. -,,- _ --'-~'-., 

• 

PL.\Y-BY-PLAY STORY of a successful a.llIed raid on De Sened, Tunisia, an a.xls stronghold, is pl'e
sen ted in these dramatic action pictures. Tanks are shown advancing, top, toward enemy positions. A 
bulldln, captured after a heavy assault Is sho..,n, second from toP. The half-traok Is one of those used 
t9 carry infantry U!) to the front. Infantrymen, 3lJparently American, are pictured, thirq from top, as 
they advanced on the axis positions. Results of the raid-a long line of captured soldiers-are shown in 
bottom phote. The tewn was entered and seized by the allies. 

*** *** * * * 
Ro~mel · Yields Hard-Won 'unisian Points 
To Strengthen Llnes 'lgainst British Assault 

Adolt Hitler, in a moment of ex- , 
ISperation, once called the Rus- ALLIED HEADQUART~RS IN desert-hardened British Eighth by lhe German smash thal began 
&Ians "swamp animals," From NORTH AFRICA (AP) -It ap- army. Feb, 14 had been meekly aban-
questions I have been asked since peared last nigfit Marshal Erwin Advance allied forces, pressing doned without baltle, 
Illy return from Moscow, I gather Romm~l's phantom panze~s de~ the withdrawing axis armies over The enemy obviously is faced 
I'IIlny Americans think of them as with the problem of hoarding its 
big, rough, bear-lilte Cl·eatures. cided to yield hard-won Sbeitla the same trail of the allied retreat equipment for the anticipated 

Aohlally, the Soviet soldier and the Feriana valley, on oppo- 18 days ago, were reported in an greatest struggle at the [oul·-month 
very orten resemble an averare site sides of Kasserine pass in cen- allied communique to be pushing African campaign, 
_rlean boy, and now lJe lo .. ks tral TUnisia, without a struggle to fartber toward Sidi Bouzid south Between SbeitJa and Faid pass, 
IrIchler than evCr. gather strencth to tace an ex- and southwest of Sbeitla, indicat- from which the Germans and 
The winter victori of the Red pected blow from the south by the lng that half of the territory won Italians opened their drlve, lies a 

army have added to his seH-con- ----~----o__--------------- 35-mile stretch of flat, semi-desert 
fidence, and new regulations have studded with cactus plants and 
spr\Jetd up hfs appearance. L' I t' U d t Sit. 'Ab I · , olive groves - military no-man's-

The placing of epnulettes on the egis a.lon rge 0 op sen eelSm, land which the axis apparently 
lied army uniform constituted 9. ' leels is not worth making a stand 

~rt~~~!~~~~e~fT~:St~~.~:t °6~~~ Critical Loss of Manhours in ' Factories to ~~~~~ond lies the mountains 
dien, and therefore, to the Soviet which must be held by an unhappy 
people, the insignill of cnemies of WASHINGTON (AP) _ WOl.k- axis army faCing collisions with 
the .tate, Their restitution was lnd would require employment of the British, French and American 
iAken by Moscow obServers to Indi- or-light iegislation, holding the hundreds of clerks. . armies pressing from three direc-
I "Besides," he said, "the local CI. _ return of th Soviet Union threat of induction over the heads tions-west, north and south. .. boards are ten times, 100 times .,traditlons of old Russin. of able-bodIed draft.age men who The French high command ra-

:l-->L_ better equipped to handle these ·_r slm of thIs rootln, shirk their jobs in war factories, problems than the fellow down ported that in the northern sector 
., ..... m au s1a in Ua pat' wat north of Medjez-EI-Bab French 
..... tbe creation of numeroQl was endorsed yesterday by Secre- here who has never seen the ·per- forces "successfully held several 
deeonctpDl and orders, Inelud- tary of the Navy Knox and Under- sons with whom they deal," enemy infiltrations" and that on 
bir ...... named after the clarilli secretary of War Patterson, ' ' In p~nding legislation Rep. Lyn- the southern fl·ont French camel -......Ia SaYorov and Kutulov. They told the house naval com· don ' Johnson (D" Tex,) . has pro- corps patrols were active and 
The epauletles, stiff, obIon, mlttee that loss of 'manpower posed that the reports go from war "have reached" the town of Nefta, 

boani, coverIng the shouder, and through "abaenteeism" has become contracts to wdr manpower com- Meanwhlle, Tunisian wartare 
bearing the colors of the vl1l'ious sedous; that it Is a "growing evil" mission to selective service boards. appeared ready to embark on a 
branches 01 the Red army, insignia which must be corrected. AVee. With Knox ' new phase stressing air activity. 
1I.IlIDk ,and number of regiment Advocate Local System Patterson agreed with Knox that Sporadic German attacks in 
"ere not the only touchlng.up Knox suggested reports of ab- the problem best could be aUacked northern sectors failed to dent the 
liven 10 the uni,fol·rn. sent-without-authoriiation work- through local Oil state. boards. He allied defense and improving 

AI they were being distributed era ,0 directly to their local boards. told the committee that the man- ~eather is turning most of that 
Pl'Plfeulvely to th units and bell1J '!'he, navy secretary argued a,aJn~t pbwer lost in one aircraft factory area into vast airfields and allow
donned last month,. other regula .. "ndin, "balea" of report$ to Wash. llist year through absenteeism ing the American air force and the 
~ lYent out to lhe lroops: Inlton, .ay~ administration of the ~uld have built 97 medium Qomb- RAF to bring their full strength 

(See lIED SOLDIER, page II) law would . • et "all &Darled up," ers. • into action. 

New Ceiling Prices, 
licensing to Combat 
Black Market Action 

Uniform Beef, Pork 
Prices Will Be Set 
In Each Community 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Uni
(orm dollar-and-cent price ceil
ings on beef and pork for every 
meat market In each community 
Rre being worked out, it wos dis
closed yesterday, together with a 
license system for all slaughterers 
in a program to combat blaclc 
markets. 

Price Administrator Prentiss 
Brown advised a senale agricul
ture 'lubcommlttee thllt the new 
pOl'k ceilings would go Into effect 
in Uo few days and be followed a 
short while lal~r by new bee! 
ceilings, Laler, he told a press 
conference that the agriculture de
partment is worklllg out the li
cense system to extend down to 
every slaughtel'cr of meat 101' 

sale, including individual farmers. 
leat Ration Seen 

.. 

22 Enemy Ships Sunk, Disabled, 
15,000 Japs Killed in Allied Raid 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)-A deadly, eHieient 
aerial armada of allied planes has almost completely destroyed a powerful 
Japanese convoy in one of the greatest triumphs of the war, sinking or dis
abling all 10 of its warships and all 12 of its transports, wiping out 15,000 
troops aboard "almost to a man" and downing 55 protecting Nipponese 
fighting planes, allied headquarters announced today. 

All 22 ships of the convoy, totalling 90,000 tons, were sunk or left sinking, 
with "this major disaster" inflicted upon the enemy at the astonishingly low 
cost of only one allied bomber and three fighters lost, the allied noon com
munique asserted. 

The convoy was heading for New Guinea to reinforce Japanese troops at 
Lae, where allied ground forces are c10srng in. 

"We have achieved a victory of such completene" as to aHume the pro
portions of a major disaster to the enemy," the communique declared, and 
the whole convoy "was practically destroyed." 

Allied headquarters estimated 15,000 enemy ground troops were aboard 
* * * * * * the tran. port, and that the e 

"have b en unk or kill d al. 
WHERE ALLIES DESTROYED JAP CONVOY mo. t to 0 man," From other source. , not willing 

to bc quoted by name, it was reo 
I ported Ulat meal.~ , cheese, butter, r===:: All ute~ot'i or alli <1 air 

, trength join d in the mi .. hty 
a ault. that mru hed the convoy, 
hitting hip nft!'l' hip WiHl 
bomb 100 ed from low 1l1titudl', 

cooldng fats nnd oils will be ra-

I tioned beginning April 1, with 
every person limited to about 
1 3-4 pounds or meat a week. 

I 
Brown declined at his press con

ference to confirm these reports, 
but did say that when meal ra-

I
· lionlng begins the allowance per 

person will h<lve 10 be less than 
the 2 1-2 pounds a week originally 
estimated by government food au

I thoritie: , 
m,her PrIces 

I The establishment of uniform 
beet and pork prices throughout 
eoch community will mean higher 
prices for some retailers and lower 

I ones 101' others, Brown said, Pres 
~nt c nlnll~ ar the highe$t price 

at the retailer charged last 
March. 

At the same time, Brown said 
"It's our Inlention to hold the line 
on lilt prices as closely as the 
statute (price control act) wlll let 
us." 

Coe, Siale Teachers 
To Train Air Crews 

Among 119 Colleges 
Selected as Sites 
In Cadet Program 

WASHINGTON {AP)-The war 
department announced last nighl 

. 119 colleges which have been ap
proved fol' participation in the 
aviation cadet crew training pro
gram. 

At the same time the department 
announced aU candidates fol' avia
lion cadet crew training wUl be 
required to complete five months 
o[ special college work under n 
new program which becomes ~ffec
tive Friday. 

The only exceplions, said the 
announcement, will be college 
graduates or men with adequate 
college credits. 

The alr forces said that selec
tive servic,e eJigibles between 18 
and 26 could volunteer fOr induc
tion under the proaram upon pass
ing the qualifying physical and 
mental examinations for prospec
ti ve cadets. 

Iowa colleges selected for par
ticipation in the program are: Iowa 
State Teachers college, Cedar Falls; 
Cae college, Cedar Rapids; Morn
ingside college, Sioux Oity, and 
Iowa Wesleyan college, Mt. Pleas
ant. 

New Air Corps Reserve-
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ABOVE IS SHOWN tbe area off New Guinea. where allied planes at
tacked and completely destroyed a. Japanel!e convoy of 22 ship which 
was carry In, reinforcements to the Nipponese troops at Lae. Besides 
sInkIng or da.marlnr 10 enemy warships and 12 ttallSport , the &Teat 
allied raid wIped out 15,000 Jap soldlel'l aboard tbe vesseill "almos~ to 
a man." Fifty-five protectin, Nipponese fI,Mlnr planes were allo 
destroyed. All this was accomplished, allied headquarters reported, at 
a loss of only one allied bomber and three fighters. 

Knox Projects ' U.S . . Navy of 2,250,000, 
Predicts 10 Percent Naval Casually Rate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Knox, projecting a navy 
2,250,000-strong by July, 1944, 
and big enough to control the 
world's seaways, solemnly warned 
the nation yesterday to expect 
that one out of every 10 navy men 
may be killed or wounded. 

Knox's predlctlon of a 10 per
cent casualty rate and his pro
posals tor an all-ocean' navy were 

made public by the house 8ub
comlTtittee on naval appropriaJ 

tionl! in finishing work on Ii new 
$4,000,000,000 supplemental naval 
appropriation measure. 

The committee trimmed the 
navy 's budget ligures by $187,-
793,417 and challenged Knox's 
calculalions ot pen;onnel needs. 
While no legal lJm1t has been set 

(See KNOX PROJECTS, page 6) 

"Enemy air ('o"el'a~(' be am 
weake.- and w ak r; hi fore 
more scaUerrd and dispersed; 
and finally hi. l' mnant,. iflo
lat <l and bewilde d, wcr 
gl'aduaUy annihilated by our 
uc iv Rir formation. R "IV 

S nt them into combot," tlJC 
communique d ~lal d in grtlphi 
Ilccollnt. 

II Our lossc were light, on 
bomb t· Ilnd tbr igbt I'S hot 
down and a il1llnb l' of tller'! 
damaged but returned to ba ." 

General MacArthur him U de
clared that "1\ merciful Pl'ovid nee 
must have guarded us in th18 great 
Victory." 

The communlClue 1\ rled that 
"our deoillive luace CI'.nnot faU 
to have most Important te ult 
on tbe enemy'l trater' and 
tactl al plans. 1118 campalrn for 
the tim beln, Is completely dis
located." 

This was the convoy which had 
been Sighted Monday advancing 
trom New BrI tain towat'd New 
Guin a, protected then by foul 
weather that kept allied planes 
from bla tlng at it Cor more than 
a lull day, 

On TllesdBY aUied aircraft 
braved the rains and clouds to 
smash at the convoy, which at that 
time consIsted at 14 ships, sinking 
or damaging tour ot them. 

EI,M more vessels joined the 
e_lIIY column yesterday after
DOOD, ibe communique said, 
malll", It ODe 01 the most pow
erful convo)'l ever dispatched te 
brlnr '1'OOpS to the New GuInea. 
batUefronl. 

"The ba~Ue of the Bismarck sea 
.now has been decided," the com
munique said. 

"We have achieved a victory ot 
such completene as to assume 
the propOliions of a mlljor d1saster 
to the enemy. His entirl' force was 
practically de lroyed, 

"His naval component consisted 
of 22 vessels. comprising 12 trans
ports and 10 warshlps-cruJ ers or 
destroyers. 

(Thls was an increase upon ear
lier reports whIch had pJaced the 
convoy total at 14). 

"They represent tonnage esti
mated at approximately 90,000 
tons. All are sunk or lnklng. 

"Bill air eoveraa'e of this nav&1 
force has been declmatecl aDd 
dillperlecl, 55 of hill plaqes hav. 

Navy Announces SV.;.5 Program 
lor been lbot out 01 combat and 
mau otben damared. JUt 
&TOll'" fo~ elUllaateclat prob
ably 15 ... destined te attack In 
New Galnea. have bee1l IIIIIlk 01' 

A limited number of men between the age, of 18 and 26 inclu
sive may "volunteer for induction into the nR"Y through 8 ler.tive 
service, for immediate tran fer to aviation ~R d('t, , Y·5, ae ordinj.'C 
to nn RllnOlIDceOlent rcceived hy the oWee of flLuc1ent affairs 
recent ly. Tbjs program is compl tely 'apart from the cu'rrent CD

listment program for 17-year.old men. 
Men 0 enlisted, who are currently enrolled in rollege will be 

permitted to complete their cur
rent college year before call to 
active duty,' the annOlIDcemcnt 
said. 

l'1'oeedare 
The procedure for such induc

tion is as follows: (a) the applJ
cant should collect the standard 
application papers for naval avia
tion and mall them to. the naval 
aviation cadet selection board in 
St. Louis, Mo, tor approval. U 
they are approved, the applica.nt 
will be mailed lovernment trans
pprtatlon ,to St. Louis for the relU-

\ 

lar naval aviation examinations, 
If current quotas are not yet filled. 

(h) It the appUcant is found 
completely qualWed by th,is board, 
he will be given 8 letter of accep
tability, addressed to the com
manding offlcer ot the armed 
forces recruiting and induction 
center in his area. Upon recel.pt 
of this letter, the applicant will 
presen t himself to his local selec
tive service board for voluntary 
induction. If he 18 not in a de
ferred claaslfjcation, he will be 

killed al~' &0 a man. 
sent. to the recruiting and induc- "The original convoy of 14 ships 
tion center fot" inductioA. was joined dur in4 the afternoon by 

Inactive Daty eight other vessels. Our all' force 
(c) There htl will present his in all categories constantly at

lelter of acceptability, and will be tacked throughout the day and 
assigned to lhe navy. He will then ship after ship was again and again 
be sent to the nearest navy reo hit with heavy bombs from low al-
CTuiting sta tion for induction as titude. . 
apprentice seaman, USN·I. The "Enemy air coverage became 
applicant will then volunteer for meager and weaker; his :forces 
and be enllsted as aviatioh cadet, more scattered and dispersed; and 
SV-5, and will be placed on in- finally hiI remnants isolated and 
active duf,y to return to school. His bewildered were graduaIl,r ab
records will be forwarded to this nihilated by our successiv~ air 
board. formations as we sent them- Inlo 

Ensign Loren HickerSob of the combat. ~ 
naval aviation cadet selection "Our losses were light, Obe 
board, St. LouIs, will interview bomber and three fighters ahot 
men interested in this plan, to- I down and a number of others 
mOI'row and Saturday. High scbool damaged but returned to base. 
sttldents will be interviewed to- "Our decisive success cannot fall 
morrow, and Enslin Hickenon to-have most important results on 
will meet with university Itudenta the enemy's stratqlc and tactical 
in 102 University h~ Saturday. plans." 
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THUltSDAY, l\1ARCH 4, 1943 

Fighting, for Warless World-
('lhe following "let leI' to the cditOl'" 

expresses t/te feelings-til () innel' feelings 
-of aIL Atne"ican boy t'eady to ettie,. 
military service. In voicing his opinions 
of what he is fightin(J {aI', what he hopes 
the war will accomplish, this boy is speak
ing for millions of other American men 
bofft abroad and at home. These men hope 
and pmy that above all else this can be 
Htlte war to end wa,·. "-The Edito)".) 

Dear Mr. Zabel: 
4t present I am a tudent in the State Uni

versity of Iowa and will shortly be WiOl our 
fighting force. In the menttU preparation 
that is accompanying this material change, 
my ideals and pur'pos('s arc clear. Confusion 
in my mind reign, however, in the possibility 
of these ideals and pm'po s being achieved 
and of becoming permanent. Can what I fight 
for become a reality' Is a warlcss world pos
sible' 

As I fight and worl(, my purpo e will be 
to end war; and my ideal-to make it pcr
manent. If people retain any vestige of eco
nomic and politi cal fl'cedom at all, no world 
settlement can be so rottcn as to be worse 
than reoccurring wars. The post-war settle
ment, therefore, m1.1 t end war to achieve my 
-or our purpo e. (It is doubtl s the desire of 
every other fighting mall.) Likc men who 
went to tho front in the 1llSt war, I want to 
believe that this is the "war to end wars". 
If thinking that my fighting docs not hclp 
in oblitel'ati ng thi. p riodic p stilence, 'I must 
be left with a l'e igned and indifferent atti
tude .. , and entcr with reluctancc. 

• • • 
I 

WelLav6 obs(ll'ved that a cOllttlt1mity of 
1lations cannot, 11lithout a rule of law 
and a method of its enforcement, with 
diver{]ent interests and even whol(lsollte 
competition that lead to conflict and dis
pute, live amicably together. 

• •• 
The reluctance of any of our leaders to 

commit themselves as far as post-wal' plans 
are concerned, and the cOlllD;litments when 
made that take oppo ite directions, point to 
this untenable pre-war situation. Churchill 
won't give up hi empire, but lIe is losing it; 
the American people won't give up their 
high tandard 0.£ li\rjng, but al'e losing it; 
Chiang Kai-Shek wants an independent 
China, but it is more dependent than ever; 
all three want Stalin to win the war, but 
fear his peace terms. We won't give these 
things up I Or have we' 

These already lost things which we will not 
give up will prevent the e tabli hment of a 
wor.ld government to maintain law and order, 
justice between nations- and PEACE! We 
will not compromise our differences because 
of our divergent intel'o ts, and we will try for 
anllthel' twenty years to live amica.bly, 
Finally, competition will push some one out. 
He will not have enough to eat, ill call him
self a have-not, will r pudiate hi liberty and 
democracy in favor of somc one who can pro
mise him sometb.iug to ('at; and they will both 
go out to steal it to'" ther-again. Professor 
W. B. :MuDro of lhe California Institute of 
Technology says, "people will not tarye ill 
the name of democracy. People believe in 
it when things are going well. But when a 
typhoon comes they clamor for strong hands 
at the helm, and to seClll'e this they se'em 
ready to make almost any sacrifice of poli tical 
principles." Ye , even oUI'Sf'h'e in 1933. 

• •• 
Can't we see that all these thin{]s that 

prevent this front being a peaceful earth ~ 
are a mental mirage1 Is Cltftl'c1till's em· 
pire, Olll' standard of living, or Russia's 
rights at th8 peace table more important 
than, another war' I am prepa1'ed to fight 
anything or anyone to achieve solely, oltlV 
and solitarily the ' end of war, wlwther 
these things be Hitler, R1lssia, the 
'English i1~ India, or even lilt's, Ll£ce's 
idea.s. 

.41. 
What I desire i fOl' oU!' leaders a,n~l our 

peop~e and other peoples to cOJ,ll'promise 
d,if~ren~ and make, y.es fo,:~e, Q.iY~6pt 
interests to eoop~te -.nQ. settJe. i;nterDaPio~al 
disputes in an orderly, fair, jw:;t mAAnel'. l.s 
th6 situation exi-sts we are atteJnptiJig to 
create a "square" post-war settlement~with 
a hoet of "rotmd" 1 ader . -

Salvatore Amato 

.... 
News Behind the News 

Rationing of Canned Goods Hits 
The Poor Most Heavily 

Br PAUL MALLON 

W A HI GTON-Ab ence of comment on 
the new food prohibitions is due to the fact 
that no one here know muc11 more than you 
about how it will work out. 

The canning restrictions are practically a 
prohibition of that form of food. An allow
ance of two or three cans a montll for each 
individual practically eliminates canned 
goods from the average table. 

This will tl11'oW the average appetite into 
three new directions-more fresh ~egetables, 
more meats, more eating·out at restaurants. 

All th<! e avenue of e cape cost mOl'e, 80 
the burden will fall mo t heav1ly on the poor, 
tile class which used more call ned goods any
way. 

• • • 
BtLt the th,'ee avenues of escape aI'e al

I'eorly bei7J{f closed 11p. The fresh vege
tables futm'e is doubtf.fll, because of fat'm 
f(l(u's ellle to lack of help, machinery and 
ferNli>:ers. difficulties of tt'M'LSpOI·taiion, 
d01lbtfulness of weathe!' conditions, etc. 

ttrely we can 1l0t expect a subnol'mal 
vegetable supply to meet the doubled de
mand. 

• • • 
The availability of meats is equally as 

doubtful. or worse. The government is sug
ge tin!? that re taUl'ants be cut to 50 percent 
of their December supply, Restaurant men 
have rushed in here from all over the C01.1ntl·Y 
to ston the move, protesting that December 
is their smallest month , in view of the holi
days, etc. But the re taurant outlet will be 
curtailed also. 

Tbe rationing, therefore, can only be inter
preted in connection with the shriveling 
supplies of vegetables, meats, and restaurants, 
and creatps a situation so vast in its possibili
ties as to defy a precise advance prophesy. 

The mi crable outlook should in pire this 
government of f'conomic totality in Washing
ton to double or treble the farm production 
immediately, and provide th mean of doing 
it. Not a single official, however, eems to be 
thinking along that line. 

• • • 
T" e cltt't'ent W ickal'd POl1'CY calls f 01' 

a.n eight 1Jel'cent inCl'ea.~e in {ann pl'od1tC
tion this year ove)' last, and Food Ad
ministl'ator WicKaI'd has maintained a 
"(Ldiant hone that this inconsequential 
illcrease will be adticved. 

• • • 
But the senate agriculture committee 

checked up Oil him with a better sOI,l.1'ce. He 
wa a'ked to poll the 2,800 county agents 
througllout the United States, anu it then de
veloped that 2,400 of them disagreed with 
him. 

This 85 percent predicted thc food quotas 
would run down as much as 30 pprcent below 
normal. and they know because they Bre on 
the ",round. 

This cprtainly mpans that, in 85 percent 
of the farm conn ties of the nih'd States, a 
decrl'asc mllst be anticipated. Only in 42 
counties was an increase foreseen. 

othing could more completely expose both 
the inadertuacy of the current food program 
and !\fl'. Wiekard's hope . 

F, R, LOOKing fol' McNutt S1Ic~essor-
Mr. Roo evelt is ca tin~ about for a suc

cessor to Manpowerist Mc utt, but those con
gressmen who have seen him lately suggest he 
has not llad mueh luck. 

The ullme of -4mba sador Winant has been 
mentionrd, but Winant (who has been in 
this C011ntrv for several weeks )is all tied up 
with Beveridge ocial security notions and 
otherwiRC dol'S not meet the IVhlte House 
formula for 11ew anpointees. 

With the appointment of Prentilils Brown 
to supplant Leon Henderson in OP A, Mr. 
Roosrvelt srt a policy of selecting men who 
could get along with congress. Others are not 
much good to him in any job now. ' 

• • • C o1t(Jl'ess is exel,ting a legislative 
leaclersMp at last, and any official who is 
1tl1able to deal with them on ag1'eeable 
terms sltffel's an impairment of ttsef1Ll
neBS which cannot othm'wise be overcomc. 

• • • 
A suggestion has been made that Mr. Roose

velt might al 0 seek succes ors for Labor 
Secretary Perkins, and perhaps Food Ad
mini trator Wickard. Certainly a strong per
ROllality, able to a crt con tructive expan
sionist leadership, i n eded ill the food crisis, 
alld Madam Pe['kins long has failed to meet 
the demand for wise top guidance of the 
qual'l'elIing labor elements. 

Some authorities have even ' dared to sug
gest an administrative reformation which 
would dip into Republican ranks-get Willkie 
for McNutt's job, Hoover for food, and some
one of a judicial nature, like Chief Justice 
Stone or Associate Justice Roberts, for labor, 

Time is pre ing and tlle problems are in
crea ing in perplexity. 

Haushofer on Jap Policy-
The German theory of world conquest is 

said to be ba ed on the teachinl>s of Karl 
Hausbofer, an authority on geography, If 
the Japane e had paid as much attention to 
his writings as the Germans ara thought to 
have done, they would be better off, :Ha.usho
fer wrote about the Jap&neS6 ambitions in . 
China: 

"J apan ha underesti,lnated the immense 
spaces of China, and ""iij never 1.11Jdel,'St&nd 
the spirit of modern China. She has not ap.
preeiated $e gre.!;\tne$8 of Chiang ~~-ah~, 
81.IPOOI of the new Qhina, and the tiNt lee.~l' 
in Chin~ h.i$tory to rep.res&nt the ·whole 
nation." ', . 

'We" think, however, Japan probably i8 be
g:inning to appreciate his greatness by t~8 
time. 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 

CONCERNING PUBLIC 
OPINION-

A dramatization on rumor will 
be given tonight at 8:15 by Janet 
Lowell, A3 of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Edgar Jenkins, A4 of Belmond; 
Betty Miller, A4 of Burlington; 
Virginia Aim, A2 of Decorah, and 
Paul Downing, A4 of Davenport. 
The series is sponsored by mem
bers of the public opinion class and 
directed by Prof. Herbert Blumer, 
guest lecturer from the UniverSity 
of Chicago sociology department. 

THE BOOKSHf;LF-
Patriclanne Baldrige, A3 of 

Iowa City, wiU begIn readil1&' 
"The Robber Bridegroom," by 
Eudora Welty, on the le&1llar 
program, The Bookshelf, 10:30 
this morning. The book Is a mod
ernized version of an old theme, 
mUch like Tennyson's "Lady of 
Shallott," Ro amund, tbe beauti
ful damsel, leIs down her hair 
a~d sings to Jamie Lockart, her 
bandit JoveI'. 

N~VY TIME-
Varsity sports competition at 

the Navy Pre-Flight school will be 
discussed by Lieut. Dave Bartelma 
in an interview conducted by Ens. 
Walte!' Mehl at 12:45 this ~fter
npon, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

6-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morrung Melodies 
8:55-Services Report 

3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French, Charles 

H. pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's 'Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News, The Daily· Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade-
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :3O-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8: 15-Concerning Public Opinion 
a:30-Pan Amel'ica Calling 
8:45-New8, The Daily Iowan 
9-University Plays tIs Part 

The Network Highlights 

CLASSICS SUNG BY 
OPERA STARS-

Memorable classics of American 
tradition as well as operatic selec
tions will comprise the musical 
fare on the Mutual network's 
weekly "Treasure Hour of Song" 
tonight at 8:15. Co-stars Licia 
Albanese, Francesco Valentino, 

oth of the Metropolitan Opera 
company, and conductor Alfredo 
Antoni will present such favorites 
as "Annie Laurie" and "Someday 
I'll Find You." 

FIRST HALF YEAR 
COMPLETED-

"Dark Destiny," 30 minutes of 
horror based on the weird and sup
ernatural, completes its first 26 
weeks on the air tonight when an
other half hour of mystery is 
broadcast over the Mutual network 
at 7:30. 

9-Amerlcan Novel, Prof. Bar- NBC-Red 

Interpreting 
The War News 

German Evacuation 
Of Rzhev Lessens 
Threat to Moscow 

By KlRKE L, SIMPSON 
Collapse of the whole Nazl 

hedge-hog threat to Moscow from 
the upper VQlga in the north to 
the Oka in the south appears im, 
pending with Berlin announcement 
of the evacuation of Rzhev, de, 
scribed as a movement "to shorten 
the line." 

How wide or deep the contem
plated German withdrawal In 
the center will prove must . re
main a. matter of conjecture unto 
circumstances that compelled' It 
develop more fully, RUSSian abil
ity to exploit the opportunity 
and turn an enemy retrea.t Into 
a rout cannot yet be assessed, 
Hitler's commanders apparently 

expect a vast, new Russian pmc
ers winter ddve in the center, 
however, touched off by the Timo
shenko offensive between Lake 
nmen and the Valdai hills It is 
strongly indicated they have begun 
evacuation of the whole, long dor
mant central segment of the front 
from Rzhev to Orel to avert an
other and greater Stalingrad dis" 
aster. 

Progrcssive Nazi Retreat 
Pl'ogresslve German retreat from 

the Vyazma pocket and Orel, the 
half encircled southern anchor 01 
the Nazi front west of Moscow, 
would be a logical expectation. 
Rzhev was the most powerful bas
tion of the line, defended by a river 
front and surrounding marshes. 
Its surrender dangerously exposes 
not only Vyazma but even Smol
ensk and Bryansk to Russian 
flanking movements from the 
north and east. Orel is already in 
close jeopardy on. three sidell with 
only westward escape routes still 
open. 

Oertalnly JlO great conserva
tion of Nazi manpower could be 
achieved by an aUempted halt 
in the center short of the Dnie
per and a. northward extension 
to keep the Pskov gateway to 
northwestern Russia and to Len
Ingrad still covered. That line 
itself is already menaced at Us 
most vital point by the RUllsian 
positions in the Velikle Lukl
Nevel.NovosokolnLkI triangle OD 
the lower Lo'fat, nearly 3_ 
miles west of Rzhev. 
The TimQshenko lunge toward 

the upper Lovat, west of recap
tured Demyansk, has ominous dual 
possibilities for the foe. It could 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

By JOHN SELBY 
"THE ARM AND THE DARK.

NESS," by Taylor CaldweU (Scrib
nel'8; $3)_ 

At page 604, which is the end 
of Taylor Caldwell's "The Arm 
and the Darkness," some readers 
will drop the book in exhaustion. 
They will have been through a 
long and torturing experience, and 
they will be tired. But very likely 
they will have had a good time as 
well. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Marcb t 
7:30 p. m. Movies and koda

chrome slides, Iowa MOUntaineers, 
room 223, engineering buUding. 

8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers," spon
sored by Newman club, Macbride 
auditorium 

Saturday, Marcb 6 
Saturday Class Day 
9 a. m. Language and literature 

conference, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Sunday, Maroh '7 
2:30 p, m. Three-hour hike, Iowa 

Mountaineers; meet at engineering 
building. 

4 p. m. Orgatron recital by Mrs. 
Robert T. Tidrick, University 
theatre 

Monday, March 8 
8 p. m. Concert by Jan Peerce, 

Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Maroh 11 
2-5 p, m. Itensington-War 

Workers 'Whit, University clUb. 
8 p, m. Moving pict4re: 'The 

Golem," sponsored by Univera1t7 
film SOCiety, art auditorium, 

S p. m. University play: "The 
Distaff Side," University theatre. 

Friday, March 12 
8 p. m. University lecture by 

Major de Seversky, Iowa Union. 
S p. m. University play: "The 

DistafI Side," University theatre 
Saturday, March 13 

Women's vocational conference, 
Old Capitol 

2 p. m. matinee: "The Distaff 
Side," University theatre. 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, Maroh U 
S p. m, Hebrew music program, 

by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, spon
sored by Hillel Foundation, mUlie 
hall (Open to public) 

8 p. m, Play:, "The Distaff Side," Tuesday, Marcb 16 
University thentre. Salad and coftee, followed by 

Tuelday, Maroh 9 partner bridge, UniversLty club, 
12 M. Luncheon University Wednesday, March 17 

club; guest speaker, Ruth Millett. 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- lecture series: "The Future of In-

versity .club. ternational Political OrganizatiOll," 
8 p. m, University play: "The by Prof, Jacob Van del' Zee, room 

Distaff Side," University theatre. 221A Schaeffer hall. 
Wednesday, March 10 8 p. m. Concert by University 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today' chorus, Iowa Union, 
lecture series: 22 lA, 'Scha~r Friday, March 19 
hall, . 3-5 p . ro, Iowa City at War tee, 

a p. m. Concert by University University club. 
symphony orCh~stra, Iow~ Union. 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing 

a p. m, University play: "The Yang Kuo, senate chamber, Old 
Distaff Side," University theatre. Capitol. 

(For infOl'DJatioD regardlnr dates beyond this i'chedule, Me 
l'eIel'VailODB In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIQ, ROOM SCHEDULE 

Thursday, March 4 - 10 a.. m, 
to 12 M., and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday, March 5 - 10 a. m, to 
and 3 to 5 p. m, 

Saturday, March 6-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m., and 4 to 6 p. m. 

COMMENCElIENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for ' degrees at the 
Aprll commencement must place 
their orders for invitations at the 
alumni office, northwest room, Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample invitations may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BaUCE l\IULTHAUP 
Chairman 

COSl\IOPOLITAN CLU8 
Cosmopolitan club wjJl hold the 

fOUrth meeting or tbe int.ernational 
series in the geology lecture room 
at 7:30 Sunday, March 7. Kurt 
Schaefer, instructor in commerce, 
will discuss the Europe of tomor
row in his lecture, "Peace and 
Piec:es." '.I:~ .}IubJic is invited. 

., • MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

IOWA CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Iowa Christian fellowship will 
be held in conference room 1 of 
the Union at 7 o'clock Thursd31 
evenill(. All students are invited. 
Open meetings £01' prayer are beld 
in the "Little Chapel" every after. 
noon f1'om 12:45 to 1 o'clock. 

CAIlOl;L SATRE 
Pre~nt 

PUPPET PLAY 
A puppet play, "Dr. Faustus' 

will be given Saturday at 8 p. m. 
and Sunday at 3:30 and a p. m. in 
the auditorium of the fine arls 
building. The public is invited. 

PROF. l\lENO SPANN 

APPLICAN'J'S FOR DEGREES 
All studen ts expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the April 25 con· 
vocation should call at the offiCe 
of the registrar immediately to fill 
out the formal application fOr 
graduation, which is required. 

HARtly G, BARNES 
tlegistrar 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Washington in Wartime-

thQlow V. Crawford WHO (1040); \Vl\lAQ (670) 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lo-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav- 6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time 

Miss Caldwell has litl!l'ally 
pulled every stop. She has written • 
of Richelieu and the Huguenots 

10 Yeors' of New Deal 
• *** . *** orites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Neighborhood Call 
11 :So-Uncle Sam 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:38-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Ohlld Study Club 
3-Adventures in Story land 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 

* * * Joins Allen 

6:3O-Bob Burns 
7-Maxwell HQuse Ooffee Time 
7:3O-The Aldrich Family 
a-Bing Orosby 
8:3O-Rudy Vallee 
9- Abbott and Costello 
9:3O-The March of Time 
lo-News 
lO:15-News, Richard Harkness 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-Wal' News 
11:05-Three Suns Trio 
11 :3O-Tropicana 
11:55-News 

BJuc 
KSO (U60); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:3O-Metropolitan Opera 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Towll Meliling 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade ot Spot-

light Bands 
8:55- DaJe Carnegie 
9-'Raymond Gram S)Ving 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-Wings tQ Victory 
10:l5-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
10:3O-Gene Krupa's Ol'chesfra 
1O:55-Wal' News 
ll- Bob Allen's Orchestra 
11 :30- Al't J arl'ett's Orchest.ra 
11:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Ha r ry JameS 
6:3Q-Easy Aces 
6:45....,.Mr. Keen, Tracer 01 Lost 

Persons 
7-Farm A<I Program 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55- News, Cecil Brown 

in her own full-blQoded way, The 
book is a maze of intrigue and 
counter-intrigue. It is full of mys
terious and romantic building~ . of 
messages delivered thrdbgb dan~ 
ger, of queens receiving cardinals 
for their own purposes and card
inals being received for theirs. 
Arsene traverses long secret pas
sages, with the tiny eyes of rats 
stal'ing at him; he is chased by 
sWQrdsmen; succoured by shrewd 
young women and gentle old men. 
He is at loggerheads with his 
brother and madly the disciple of 
a saintly young Huguenot zealot. 
I can't think of a cloak and sword 
device Miss Caldwell has omitte(i. 
Even the pages of "The Arm and 
the Darkness" rustle like satin 
under ermine, after a while. 

The book is, ot course, built 
around the struggle between Rome 
and the Huguenots in France. It 
has two central figw'es, one Riche
lieu, the other Arsene de RlchepIo, 
whose family has turned Catholic 
for business reasons while young 
Arsene remains on the other side 
for reasons he himself cannot quite 
understand. Cecile is the girl who 
saved his life, and who somewhat 
enigmatically rules a Im'ge share 
at the life she hos saved., Louis is 
the brother of Arsene who is made 
n pt'iest·bigot by his hatred, who 
strangely changes In the end, 

The climax comes after the Edict 
of Nantes is Qreached and La Ro
chelle is besieged by the annie, 01 
the cardinal who was mpre Lnter
ested in the welfare Qf France than 
of Rome. The book as a whole is 
remarkably effective because 9t 
the author's extraordinary vitality 
and spirit-the reader is eve.n. C&r# 

ried through her endlfljls and otten 
synthetic character analyses by 
this quaIHy. 

8- Mator Bowes' Amateur Hour l 
8:30-Stag~ Door CaI\,teen 1l :30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
9-The First Line l2-Press News 
9;30-<;ourt of Rhythm 

VlvaploUJ Vera Deane Is ''T~ 9:i5-E'raziel' Hunt l\JBS 
b¥le" of "H.I, LO, Ji9k and '.tbe loLNews/ ·Do).lg Gr8.flt WON (720) 
D&Bie," tr1ckr tune.~triUln.. t~&,!! 10:2,Ch-New, Antt~sis , Ql.l.inc), ' -
!h!lt's )u~ become , ' .~!lJUr,.r nrt ~owe . . '. ~~o-J'ore!gn .N'ews !t~~U'p 
,of Fred ",Den's dBS ~r 'Th~ 10:~p-Tre~su~.r Star p,9!J-de ? : SQ....-:Darl{~t1n1 '. , . 
tel''' proKfam, It's 8C&reely nectl!l- 10:4!5':"The -Navy In IOWa .. ' 8.1!5.,....Trea!ure H;OUT 01. Song 
sary to m~ntlon that she'. aJso all-New!' " 9:4B-BasketbaJ1, Creighton ve. 
much.photo(t'a,)led tJlocIeJ. ' ll:l5-Jimmy Dorsey's' Band Kansas \lIuversitJ'; 

WASHINGTON-The tenth anniveI aryof tlle n w deal Marclt 
4, finds that political juggernaut facing effective opposition for 
the first time in the amazing decade since President Roosevelt 
entered the White IIou .. e. 

There have been etbaclts before-the Supreme Court fight 
and such-but thry wel'e never mor'e than tcmporary and a few 
q.ays 01' weeks found the Dew deal blitzkrieg rolling ngaiu. 

In the elections last year, the Democrats took the wor t drub. 
bing since they came to power. 
They retained numerical supe
riority in the House by the Skin
of·the teeth maority of 14 and 
their majority in the Senate was 
cut to 18. 

Was this a straw in the election 
wind? The anti-new deal Demo
crats apparently figured it so, for 
the rebellion in congress is the 
talk of Washington and ot the 
country. 

• • • 
Aimost from the start of the 

new congress it was apparent 
that this was not just a scrap be
tween the While House and the 
Hill on a single issue, The House 
in particular and the Senate to a 
lesser degree hos shown a disposi
tion to slap the administration 
down on every major piece of 
legislation in the offing. 

The situation has gotten so seri
ous that we have the unique con
dition arising where leaders of 
the Republican party have come 
to the l'el!cue. List n to Repub
Ucan Senator Robert A. Taft: "We 
o\.1gM to exercise disctiminatiol1 
and not be against something just 
because the presIdent is tor it." 

When Republicans worry open
ly about the fate of laws and 
agencies the al1t1~new dealers are 
threa.teni,ng t9 shelve 01' ham
string the situation is more than 
lMIriou&, It's critical. . '" '" 

The tenth IInnlVel'SLlty o! the 
new ~eaJ also brings with It 
talk of a fourth term. No sooner 
had this talk begun thon anti-new 
dealers began to whisper thr!'nts 
61 Il lhlrd pm·ty-an antl-Roose,
velt party, 

Many ,o~se~V'er8 Ml'e tal(e this 
t1\lrd pati), th..reet setLously. They 
J!lUe tH.~ the rebel I)emocr",~ 
are willing eVen to lei the RElpt.tb
licnns Will and look: to 1948 for 
regaining the gt'ound lQllt, 

If President ttoosevelt doesn't 
choose to run again, the third 
party talk would disappear. But 
that it is there now is the impor. 
tant thing. 

The anti-new deal storm won't 
blow over completely, but it could 
quiet down. Observers here leel 
the war time temper of the people 
won't stand for much bickerlDC 
and intra-party politics if tbe7 
threaten the war effol't. 

But many sideline coromeD· 
tators believe the new deal will 
never be the same again. 

• The Glamor Girls 
Take a Beating 

By BOBBIN VOONII 
HOLLYWOOD - Ever sinc' 

Jimmy Cagney squashed a grape
fruit in Mae Clarke's face in "Pub
lic Enemy" a dozen years aao. 
there have been recurring eye1el 
of movie violence against women. 

Cagney, who doesn't go 8rollll4 
squasblng grap\!fruit In anyDodTI 
race and is about as ohivalrollt I 
gent as you'll ever meet. heIItI 
plenty II'om hla one venture inIO 
movie squllShbucklln,. Indignant 
fans Wfot(l In, especially trom tbe 
soutb, just II:! il Cagney hlmRlt 
had thought up the scene, with n. 
help a~ all from a 1C1'~ wnt.r, 

Sometl~~ I thl1)ls screen ~I«;p 
must hate ,1~ol' t,n4 11~ to .. 
it take' . bettini, eith'r trQIft . 
hero or the plot. . 

There was John GOl'field on t. 
(Be HOLLYWOOD, pa,e 5) ·· 
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FORECAST-FAIR AND WARMER Jan Peerce 10 Include 
I Mendelssohn, Handel 
I Numbers in Program 

By their loud laughter and en
thusiastic applause the crowd that 
filled Macbride auditorium last 
nlght.acclaimed .Rampus Kapers 
of 1943 as successful as last year's 
ou\Standing production. 

Among the evening's top-notch 
performances was that of Dick 
Lindquist and Bob Cuevas in their 
satire, "University Lecture." The 
smooth-tongued Lindquist and his 
Spanish-speaking partner. Cuev
IS, had lheir aUdience howling 
with laughter. 

&Junliy as entertaining was the 
clown tumbling act presented by 
,tar gymnasts Ens. Joe C!allom
batdo and Cadet Joe Cal vetti of ' 
the pre-tJight school, Which £01-
lowed immediately after the per
formance of Lindquist and Cuev-

Lecture, Discussion 
Sections for Women 

"To make over nnd to make us
able the garments Iowa City wo
men nlready ha"e, tIS well as to 
make garments (rom new mater
ials" is the purpose oC a six.-week 
clothing Clinic sponsored by the 
consumer information committee 
of the Office o! Civillan Defense. 

The first of the clinic's weekly 
two-hour meetings will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the W. R. C. 
rOoms of the Community building. 
The first hour will be devoted to 
a lecture and demonstration of 
sewing techniques. Women will 
discuRs their personal wardrobe 
problems during the second hour. 

To Make Garments 
During the course of study each 

woman will make a garment. No 
sewing wi\) be done at the meet
ings, but a guide sheet will be 
gi ven 10 those a ttending the classes 

I which they will follow in making 

I their garments at home. 
Each meeting will be a sepa-

lS, raie unit, but it is thOught that 
A hlghllght of the show was the best results will be obtained by 

bubble dance which was pre- attending all sessions. The cliniC 
seoted with "art, grace and i~ open to all women oC Iowa 
humor" by the Iowa Union em- City rrCe of charge. r PrOf. Lulu E. Smith and Prof. 
ployees. star 0 this act was the Marie Diedesch oC the university 
Umber Don Ward. 

In her usual first rate manner, home economics department are in 
charge of the clinic. Mrs. W1J-

Isabelle McClung, Delta DelLa liam F. Mengeri is chairman ot 
Delta, brough forth gales of laugh- the consumer information commii-
Itr from the crowd with hcr comic tee. 

Marjorie Bestor. C3 of Newton, 
was elected president. and Dor
othy J{aigler. C3 of Monte VI ta, 
Col., vice-president of Phi Gamma 
Nu, honorary commerce sorority, 
at a meeting held in Iowa Union 
Tuesday evening. 

Other new oUicers elected at 
the busin~ meeting include: Jean 
Brown, C3 of Riverside, CallL, 
secretary; Eulalie Grant, C3 of 
Je!!erson, treasurer; Hazel Aber
nathy, C3 oC Cedar Rapids, assis
tant treasurer; Helen Hermanson, 
C3 of Sioux Cily. scribe, and 
Norma Nicholson, C3 of Brook
ings, S. D., Dorothy Whitfield, C3 
of La Grange, Ill., and Barbara 
Mezik, C3 01 IOwa City, rushIng 
chairmen. 

Also elected were: Virginia Be
hounek, C3 ot Chelsea, social 
chairman; Patricia Carson, C3 .of 
Rock Rapids, song leader, and Al
berta Rodgers of Iowa City, alum
nae adviser. 

Installation of new officers will 
be held March 17 and will be fol
lowed by a dinner. 

Five girls recently initiated into 
Phi Gamma Nu include: Dorothy 
Whillield, C3 of La Grange, Ill.; 
Helen Hermanson, C3 of Sioult 
CIty; Jean Mocha, C3 of Iowa 
City; Beatrice Sladek, C3 or Iowa 
City; and Violet Lackcnder, C4 or 
Iowa City. 

rtndition of "Long, LOl)g Ago" and Style Sbow 
~her old favcrite songs. ISABELLE McCLUNG, A4 of Sprlnrfleld, Mo .. (a.bove) displays her A style show featuring reno-
A featured number of the even- talents as a comedy sonfstress in Kampus Kapers, which opened last vated clothes for grown-ups and 

ing's program was the talented nlrh! In Macbride auditorium. children and garments made by 
Jack Harrington, Iowa City high beginning and advanced college 
fChool student, at the drums. and high school girls will be the 

Young Harrington, who performed RUSSlla WIIII .Wlleld Most Power subject of the first meeLing. Mrs. 

Today 
12 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

DREAMING OF warm weather and the first robin is Helen Kuttler, 
At of Davenport, who predicts lighter, briehter clothes fOr this spring. 
Helen's fresh batiste blOuse and matchin, while flower [rom Towner's 
are first row entries In this year's fashion parade. The dainty iace 
trim and soft femininity of the blouse are a relieving change !rom 
war news and rationing. "We'll be seein, you" In spring and summer 
classes. 

in Ihe variety show last year, was T. M. Rehder is in charge. 
' !ftCled with the same enthusi- The second meeting will be de-
astle applause as before, and was • I' voted to a discussion of sewing Bundles for Britain -Iowa City * * * * * * 
rtcalled for an encore. AI Peace. la' ble .' -'· .. ' .. Dunn II nalon equipment and the 'pre-sewing Bank nnd Trust building, .Room furnishing a bit of the atmos- . steps of buying materials and pat- 216, 10 a. m. 
phere ot the Gay Nineties was terns, the shrinking 01 fabrics if Iowa CUy Woman's club - drama 1943 Spring A'ccessories Do Double Duty 
the male quartette, made up of necessary and the preparation of department - Clubrooms of the 
Larry Williams, Bob Yeager, War- t _____ ~__ old materials for renovation. Community building, 2:30 p. m. * * * • • ¥ 
ren Newman and Harold Ladwig, By ALICE VAN GORDEN ' prepared to fire. When the com- A detailed discussion of patterns Johnson County Health councll- Lively Accessories Will Give New Spirit 
an~ a "Can-Can" dance by Keith "Russia will be the most power- ma,nder' came fo,rward to examine will be held at the third meet- Nurses' office ot the court house, 
Nelson and Eugene Hempel. iul country at the peace table be- more closely this rash American, covering the kinds of patterns on 8 p. m. 

To Wardrobes This Coming Season 

Adding . something in the na- cause she will have the right to Dr . . Dunnington told him he had the market, an interpretation of Rotary club - Hotel Jefferson, 
lure of drama to the variety show pattern markings and an expla- 12 M. Accessories can be seen or un-

th I " say, 'We saved you.' " stated Dr. L ..... me all the \vay from the Unl' ted I' it' Iltt I I th t )~s e· p ay Tobaccy Alley" W nation of the use of pattern guides. Knlrhts of Pythlas Corinth LocII'll seen. L sag er ng p n a 
with Jacqueline Giles, Eileen L. D).mnlngton last night as he states .to help the 'revolutionist Taking measurements Bnd pattern No. 24-K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. m. adds sparkle to your eyes or a crisp 
Doerres, Jerry Russ, Larry Bar- addressed the members of the cause. After a five-minute confer- filtings will also be considered. Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. pique blouse that makes you look 
mt, Dean Darby, Harry Lange Methodist church on the subject ence he was released. Sewing Demonstrallon Veterans of For~lrn Wars-V. F. as fresh as a nin-washed daisy, 
and Ray Kunz in the roles of "Russia Yesterday and Tomorrow" I J 1918 0 D . t A sewing demonstration will be W. hall, 7:30 p. m. it's ·good. If it·s an invisible lrag-
'mountain folk." n : anuary, ,r: unmng on the subject of the fourth meeting Friend hlp Circle-Home of Mrs. I. rance that walks into the room 

Two other soloists who gave at the all-parish supper in Fellow- was one Of. three ~men~ans present showing how to baste, fit, seam A. Rankin, 1114 E. College street, when you walk in, it's good. 
outstanding performances were ship hall. when Lenm ~utlined h!~ plans lor I finish a~d top stitch a garment., 10:30 a. m. " There'S no room In today's world 
Leo Cortimiglia, accordionist, and He described the Russia from the ~ew Russla a~ the fl! 8t ~ussian ~here Will also be a demonstra- W. C. T. U.-Home of Mrs. Ernest of fashion for an idle dress or suit. 
Marjette Fritchen, hula dancer. 1917 to 1939 and called it "an Sovlet congr:ss ~n L;runglad. tion .of the correct met pod of L. Bright, 220 George street,: Clothes are leadlng n round-the-
~{uch credit for the smoothness amazing Russia of which the world ' preS'Smg. clothes... 2:30 p. m. leI 0 c k, round-the-calendar life. 

lild general success of lasi night's He interViewed Tfotsky two The fJ!th meeting will be de- Ladles Aid of Zron Luthera.n Fresh lively accessories will give 
showing of Kampus KapJrs is to was afraid." The literacy of its weeks bef()fe that leader was voted to finishing details such as church _ Church parlors, 2:30 your :.vardrobe a new iace and II 

be given to Ed Bowman, master people increased 96 percent. Rus- banished because of his disa.- . bound buttonholes, worked button- p. m. new spirit tor the coming season. 
of ce em nl'es and h d roducer 'ans re 'n . 'th' greement with StaHn over tbe h I II d f . g b' r 0 ea p ,51 we SOWl g gram WI aU'- 0 e~. co ~r~ an aem s, las University club - Clubrooms ot Flower Frarrance 
and his assistant, Bobbie Cotter, planes. question of .a w:rld .revOlUtion. ~mdmgs, plpmgs, plackets, cord- Iowa Union, 10 a. m. PerfUme and toilct waters can 
~;~~~~er and singing star of • • • II Before Dr. Dunnington's speech, mg, pockets, fast~ners and hems. Women or the Moose-Mooseheart add n breath oC spring t.o your cos-

In general, the production might Mrs. L. G. Lawyer describe the final meeting where mem?ers will Stagg, 1312 Rochester ro~d 7:30 dU t~' I h·oW r~thscen S d 
Under tbe Czar the people d A style shoW wlll be held at the committee-Home of Mrs Esther It m L'ght fl e t for 

be called a cross-section of the said. "What does it matter?". purpose of the Week of Dedication model the garmenls which they , ay Ime use s op Wl you an 
IIherwise hidden talents of the but 170 million people led by a which is being observed by the have mad~ p. m. walk to schOOl with you. Teasing 
dudent body of this univerSity. handful of men were determined 8.000,000 members of the Metho- . I Oriental scents spell ev ning glam-
Kamptls Kapers . will be re- to wipe the slate clean of every dist denomination. She requested N W I' H d lowq City Hostesses our with which to shake down the 

jl!ated tonight at 8 o'clocre in Institution they )lossessed Jl-nd that every member rededicate him- avy rest mg ea Plan Two Showers stars. 
Macbride auditorium and will ' ber;ln again, Dr. Dunnington self to the cause of Christianity. The color field is wide opcn thls 
feature the same numbers as last . sald. Members were asked to make To Speak on WSUI For Elizabeth Lampe spring and !ull of fascinating 
night. Tickets are on sale from 11 . • " voluntary offerings to aid in mcet- names like carbon blue. brick red 
o'dock this forenoon until 6 "From 1917 to 1922 they tried lng wartime emergency need~ of Two parties will be given today and mustard gold. Colors will go 
o'dock this evening in Iowa Union communism wholeheartedly but toe church. Varsity sports competition at the and tomorrow honoring Elizabeth where you like-to your hat, shirt 
IJJd at the door of the auditorium they found communism to be a. Navy Pre-Flight school will be Lampe, who will become the bride Cront, bell or bag. 
just before showtime. flat failure when production de- Jean Koenl'g to Head ' discussed by Lieut. Dave Bartelma, of Sheldon Edward Erickson of Fl. Blou es l\Jake News 

clined to a level below that of the head wrestling coach, in an inter- Riley, Kan., this week. A wardrobe of blouses will be D·ptl'sf Women's Clu: b pre-war standard." He added that Z T AI h G view conducted by Ens. Walter Hostesses at a luncheon this aft- behind this year's Easter parade. 
!HI Lenin reinstated certain elements eta au p a roup Mehl, assistant varsity track coach, emoon will be Mrs. Morris N. U's their biggest season since the 

of capitalism and that with the over WSUI at 12:45 this afternoon. Kertzer. Ml'S. David C. Shipley Gibson girl and they're making the 
10 Auction Pastries new economic policy established FAd 'y The 'two coaches will explain and Mrs. Marcus Bach. The party most of it. Giddy-striped cotton, 

in 1922 Russia has been leaning or ca emlc ear the role of varsity competition in will be at 1 o'clock in the rose bold and pin-sized dots, India 

~t P' N' ht S 'I ever !urther to the right. connection with the pre-flight room of Hotel Jefferson. prints and shantung and flower Ie Ig oCla England has followed the poliCy physical education program of A luncheon and miscellaneous prints on muslin, an will be worn 
O• "balance o' power" h~reb Jean Koenig, C3 of LcMars, was 

L L Wry conditioning naval aviation cadets. shower will be held at 1 o'clock under or without suit jackets. Pas-

Pie night will be sponsored by 
tht Baptist Women's associatlon 
!«norrow at 7 :30 p. m. in the Bap
list church. Based on the old-rash
ltined box lunch soci ai, an aUc
lion ot pies will be conducted by 
Mmis Hammond. 

The men will bid lOr the pas
lries and eat with the WOmen 
~hose pies they buy. Proceeds 
~om the sales will be used in the 
Tldecoratlon of the church kitchen 
t'ld Sunday school rooms. 

Preceding the auction, a mock 
radio broadcnst will be conducted. 
Mrs. Virgil Copeland will serve 
.. announcer and Mr. Hammond as 
I1il~ter of ceremonieS. 

An original sldt written by Mrs. 
Roy Mackey will be given by Mr.;. 
Mackey, Mrs. C. G. Mullincx and 
!irs. Elmer E. DierkR. Clara Hin
tOQ bas also written a skit which 
will be presented by the Sunday 
lehool class. 

MusIcal selections will be given 
by Mrs. Kenneth Deming on the 
accordion, Mat·tho Hiscock, vo
rallst, Mary Jean Mllckey, piani3t, 
alld the male quartet and chorus. 
IIrs. Dierks and Mrs . M. S. Cope
bnd will entert.aIn willi readings. 

France German nd Ital e e elected president of Zeta Tau AI-, yay w r The varsity activity IS' an l'mport- tomorrow afternoon in the home tel plaid gingham is favored lor 
Pitted against a Russ'a "'hom the pha sorority at a recent meeting. 

I .. ant part of a program which also of Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 Kirk, thai neat-as-a-pin look. 
English dreaded. England desired Other newly elected officers are . 1 d . tr t' I ts wood avenue. 
that Germany fight Russia and Helen Carter. A3 of Los Angeles, lOC u es lOS uc Ion a spor per- Nothing is more crisp than 
hoped that alter the Munich pact Calif.. vice-presideni; Virginia iods and intramural competition. clean white pique. Iu newest ver-
Germany would soon be at Rus- Derry, A3 of Corpus Christl, Tex., Lieutenant Bartelma, former Jones Circle to Fete sion is the basque blouse of wat!le 
sia's throat. secretary; Geraldine Klahn, Al of head wrestling coach at the Uni- d b I pique, eyelet-embroidered in a 

"But everything went wrong Wheatland, treasurer; Jane Wil- versity of Minnesota, will describe Husban 5 of Mem ers prim daisy pattern. AIl a lop re-
when Stalin and Hitler became I son, A3 of Iowa City, historian. ihe benefit derived from the var- At Potluck Tomorrow viver, pique lends itself to dickeys, 
allied." 01'. Dunnington stated that I and Dorothy Pederson, A2 of sHy wrestling season, which was bows, collars, cuffs. belts and bo-
the world should come to the con- Clear Lake, guard. recently concluded at the pre-flight Husbands of members of the leros. Prescribed for II blue mood 
I · t 1 Officers appo'nted b th e school. Ensign Mehl is currently is a cl'isp bow of Irish lace, piped 

t: uSlon hat power dip omacy has . lye ~ w active in tl'ack. He took second in Jones circle of the Presbyterian 
always ultimately meant war and presldent are Margaret BurdJck, church will he entertained at a off in pique, which clips under 
always \vI·II. "We must develop 1\.1 of Iowa City, activities chair- the Sugar bowl mile Dec. 31, won S Pt· k' I your chin and has cutts to match. 

th 'l . t I state I t. a ric s day pot uck supper 
another world system." man; Hel~n Tesch~, A2 of Peru, e rru e run 10 he owa CQ - tomorrow evening at 6:30 in the Giddy Bonnets 

In the last tWIJ years Russia has 111., SOCial cha~rman; Helen legiate track meet two weeks ago, church parlors. All young married Fashion goes t.o the head with 
had a change of heart. It is no Butcher, A1 of QUIOCY, Ill., schol- and has competed in several east- couples in the church are invited vim and variety this year. The 
longer the atheist country it was. arship chairman; Paula Massieon, ern events in recent weeks. to attend the event. western school of thought inspired 
Religious tblerance is becoming A2 of Peru, Ill., song leader; Dor- Those att<]nding are asked to felfs studded with stars and nail-
more and more prevalent. The othy Pederson, publlcity ch?irman; Davenport Boy ~iII.d bring a covered dish, sandwiches heads or tbong-stitched in eon-
Russians have discarded their plans Helen arya~~, A2 of .PrIncet~n, HAMILTON FIELD, Calif. CAP) and their own table service. trasting shades. FOr youthful so-
for world revolution and are adopt- Ill., fratermtles education chalr- -The army announced yesterday The dinner committee includes phistication, hats are tilted to the 
lng an intensely nationalistic atfi- man, and Cecilia Laufersweiler, that First Lieut. Robert E. Mahood Mrs. Henry Linder, Mrs. Owen hilt with added veil for glamour. 
tude. Ai !If Ft. Dodge, house ma,?ager. Jr., 526 Ripley street, Davenport, Sutherland and Mrs. Russell Ar- Flowers piled in frivolous heaps 

• $ • .* * * Iowa, was lost in the crash 01 a cher. The entertainment commit- on tiny iaille discs add up to al-
"Our IItate department ahould single-place fighter plane late tee members are Mrs. L. C. Sebern luring nonsense. 

recornlle the new Russia. Am~- Jean Koenig Tuesday. and Mrs. Harold Vestermark. Borrowed from the far-flung 
lea must not conUnue'to slam (he 
door In her face." 

* .. • 
Over 240 people at the dinner 

heard Dr. Dunnington describe his ' 
experiences in that country during 
his foUl.' visits in 1917, 1925, 1927 
and 1928. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
. presen.ts 

JAN PEERCE 
Tenor 

warfronts are the Algerian tur
bans and the breis of the tight
Ing French soldiers. Even the 
W AACs' vi or cap hl\S gone ci
vilian. Color harmony is IIchiev d 
by matching your b<lg, gloves or 
scarf with your hat. 

Posies Ne tie In Curl 
Not too heavy on the ovcthead 

are . the spring blo 'oms found 
nestling in long bobs and victory 
cuts. Tiny flow rs of varied hue. 
and dye :/'orcca t sunny days and 
green grass ahead. Growmg out 
of the war are the new blackout 
flowers trealed with luminous 
paint which glow soll pastel shndes 
in the dark:. I 

On the heel or th leather :.hort
age come the fabric purs . in all 
shape. , lzes and materials. Long 
thin envelbpe bags are made to lit 
into the crook of your arm. Small 
baby brief-ea cs will be CBl'I'jed 
wIth lacks or tucked in a Inrg r 
bag. Fabric purses suggest all sorts I 
of tantalizing combinations with 
the other features ot your co tume. 

Two-Tone Gloves 
The feminine glove is making a 

comeback as II two-colorpd glove 
with n crocheted palm. Gloves o[ 
glossy capel;kin or line cotton look 
lulturious and aren't e.xpen ·ive. 
British guardsman glov have 
been borrowed by the Aml.'rlcan 
coed. To back up you r gay moods 
have !l pair of short white gloves 
in the top drawer .. 

Jewelry will dramatize any out
fit in your closet. A litUe old
fashion d pin can be given new 
liCe on a hat, Sleeve, bag or even 
glove fot evening splendor. Hand
painted plastic appears in clever 
earrings and matching buttons. If 
that creative mood strikes you, put 
a pair of link bracelets together as 
a necklace or pin a llight 01 silver 
bumblebees across your formal 
skirt and on your evening bag. 

The musical program to be pre
sented by Jan Peerce. letropoll
tan opera tM, in Iowa Union at 
8 p. m. Monday will include num
bers by Mendel~hn. Rachmani
noer, Handel, Stradella and staub. 

The complete program is as fol
lows: 

"Pleta, Signore," Stradena: 
"Danza, Danza. Fonciulla," Dur
ante; "U WIth All Your Hearts," 
(from "Elijah") Mendelssohn; 
"Sound an Alarm," (from "Judas 
Maccabew") Handel; "Die Main
achl," Brahms. 

"0 LiebUche Wangen," Brahms; 
"Am Grabe Anselmos," Schubert; 
"Der Sieger," Kaun. and "Fra 
Poca a me Ricovero." (from "Lu
cia di Lammennoor") by Doni
zetU. 

The after-interml ion numbers 
will be uNebbie," Respighi; "Sou
pir," Dupar;::; "L'heure Dellcleuse," 
Staub; "Carniv I," Fourdraln; 
"The Drooping Corn," ItachmanI
nof[; "Floods of Spring," Rach
maninoff; "Do You Remember?" 
Levluki, and "Blow, Blow, Thou 
Winter Wind," Quilter. 

Union Board to Give 
Saturday Tea Dances 

For Students, Cadets 

In order to provide some week
end entertainment to!" students, 
partially eompensating for those 
trIp home Ot· out-of-town that 
are now limited by lire and gas 
rationing, Union Board is sponsor
ing a series of Saturday a tternoon 
tea dances. 

Held from 3 to 5 p. m. in the ri
ver room of Iowa Union. the 
dances are' open to students, ca
dets and their dates, and ar fre 
of charge. They do not replace the 
Wednc. day afternoon tea dance., 
which will be h Id every week. 

Junk Jewelry 
Spring flowers blossom in cer

amic pins and earrings. Especially 
tagged fOI· tweeds are pins of 
bright wooden beads tied with 
fuchsla-colof felt. Silver doves in 
flight are destined for lapels and 
earrings. Even the wllr offers its 
conlribution of gun-metal pearls. 

FashIon for fashion's sake Is no 
longer in style. Clothes have too 
big n job to do on the home front 
to wllste time in searching :[01' ex
tremes. It's a pring In whIch to 
arou e hope and gaiety. n's n 
spring in which to parodI) ir h
ness and orlginal1ty. 

Go 
WESTERN! 

With the new 
Spring patterns 

of Western 

TIES 
By Arrow 

Handsome 

B~R-H 
Neckwear 

Figured patterns of Western 
saddles, lariat., holstered guns, 
and boot . 

BREMER'S 

The committee arrangi ng the uf
fair includes Virgil S. Copeland, 
mairman, Mrs. Mackey, Mrs. Mul
Iinex and Mrs. Dierks. 

In the company of 20 representa
tlve~ of the Y. M. C. A. he al'rived I 
In 1917 to build huts, the onJy huts 
to be built in Russia with Bolshe
vik Jabor. Russian teachers and 
Red Cross workers were hIred t.o 
teach schools for the people who 
were avid for education. 

The smaller try
out siz8 you have 
been Wailing for. 
ThesarneDuSarry 
shades In Ih ls 
smooth. clinging 
Rich ard Hudnut 
Face Powder reg
ularly sold In the 
big oval 2.00 box. 

MONDAY, MARCH 8 
8:00 P.M. Walk,. Fitted Bostonians 

Alumnae Will Honor 

I Group Province Head 

Mr •. Poul Sayre, 336 Maaowan 
lIree~ will be hostess to members 
of the Gamma Phi Beta AlUmnae 
club tomorrow evening at a 6:30 
iinner. A special guest will be 
krs. William S. Hagerman of St. 
llll~ Mlnn., provInce director of 
Ilanuna Pbi· Betll lSororlty. 
Alal,tina hosteSlles wilL be ~'$. 

it L. Olin, Mrs. John Karson and 
~ Demina Smith. 

In M:illBk, Dl·. Dunnington was 
recuperating from pneumonia In 
a hotel whlch was ordered evaCu
ated by three members'of the revo
lutionary committee. The tempera
ture was ten dearees below zero, 
and he remained In his rOOm as 
everyone else "lIshed !rom the 
hotel. The Ilrlna squad marched to 
hia room, cocked their auns and 

All 

I)RUG S'OR~ 

• 
32 South CI1Non Street Dlal31'15 

-Photo by Anderson 

Each holder of a Student Activity Card 
will be entitled to receive 

one general admission concert ticket 
PROVIDED he presents his Identification Card in advance 

A limited number of reserved seat tickets 
will be available to non-students 

- for $1.38 each (including tax) 
Reservations may be made by calling Ext. 8179 

Tickets Avallable 

These shoes a.re built so well that they last 
mont.hs lonKer and with the added wear you 
ret from better-built Boston- $895 lans wiJI help oU\olve your 
problem of shoe rattonInr. . 
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Rawklets Win • Sectional 
Hswklels Dr~ Boys Sectional High School ~sketball Ramblers Beat 

Riverside Five 
36·13, in Rally 

. . 
At Spirit Lake • At Prllll&'har At Boone (enler, 55·25 Gruver 44, Rossie 24 Lacey Consolidated 39, Malcom 

Lake Park 34, Okoboji Town- 26 
Grand JUllction 44, Luther 36 
Pilot Mound 44, Jordan 3 

Roth, Danner Tally 14 
Points to Lead Mates 
In Fint Round Battle 

Iowa (lily (55) FG FT PF TP 

Danner, f .................. 6 
Walter, f .................... 4 
Roth, c ...................... 7 

ship 24 
Greenville 41, Milford 30 

At Ames 
McCallsburg 32, Randall 22 
Roland 37, Kelly 32 
Huxley Consolidated 39, Nevada 

(Shipley Consolidated) 11 
story City 34, Fernald 16 

At Forest CUy 

Sangster, g ................ 2 
Lewis, g ............. ....... 1 

Joyce 36, Titonka 18 
Thompson 43, Lake Mills 29 
Scarville 29, Leland 24 

5 At Cbarles City 
2 Rocklord 55, Ionia 13 

o 14 
o 9 
1 14 
1 
3 

o Marble Rock 41, Greene 20 
o Nashua 24, Elma (Immaculate 

Hein, g ............. _ ....... 0 
Mellickel', c ............... 0 

o 
1 

2 Conception) 11 
2 Colwell 37, Ol'chard 20 

Fal'nsworth, f .... " ...... 1 
Smith, g .................... 1 

1 
1 

o At Bedford 
2 College Springs 30, Nodaway 25 

Brack, f .................... 0 
Trumpp, g ................ 1 

2 
2 

Lacina, f .................. 2 2 5 Gravity 26, New Market 10 

Totals 

Center (25) 

25 5 If 55 

FG", PF TP 

H. Gosnell, f . ........... 1 2 0 4 
Kempf, f ... _ ............. 2 1 1 5 
Hershberger, c .......... 2 2 3 6 
Swortzendrulfiet', g .. 4 1 3 • Yoder, g .................. 0 1 0 1 
C. Gosnell, f ............ 0 0 • 0 
Miller, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Rhodes, f ... "" ........... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .9 '2 'Z- U 

It took OJmOllt. the first half be-
fore City hiih'lI lJittle Hawks Itit 
thelT stride last nilfbt to end the 
first round of the sectional tourna
mel'lt Mre wi'th a 55-211 victory 
over Center Of Kalona. • 

Bob Roth was tlf4! man who 
started the Red ahel Wltiw ball 
rolling by hitting enouah fOr 12 
points the first two ·pc'tt6ds. Capt. 
Dave Danner W93 pretty cool the 
first half, but made up for a slow 
start the third fl'8me. 

Center put up a good battle the 
first stanza and allowed the 
Hawklets a small lead of 7-3. 
USing their best offensive weapon 
-speed-thet slipped in behind 
the Ci~ high zone for a CouPle of 
setups early in the contest.. 

YESTERDAY'S RESl1LT8 
Solon 34, Riverside 25 
1'lffill 85, Oxford a 

At St. Anscar 
Rock Falls 46, Grafton 33 
Little Cedar 51, Plymouth 31 
Manly 84, Otranto 11 

At Waterloo 
Pat'kersburg 32, Jesup 27 
Aplington 33, New Hartford 14 

At Klnpley 
Remsen 32, Marcus 24 
Washta 46, Pjerson 34 
Quimby 22, Meriden 20 

At Mapleton 
Soldier 36, Castana 32 
Holly Springs 35, Smithland 23 
N01'11ick 38, Moorhead 3Q 

At Belle Plaine 
Van Horne 46, Garrison 28 
Guernsey 2, Conroy 0 (forfeit) 
Hartwick 43, Clutier 20 
Bt'ooklyn 20, Ladora 14 
Blairstown 27, Marengo 22 

At Goose Lake 
Lyons 2, Sabula 0 (fol'leit) 
Myles 28, Elvira 24 
Delmar 59, Grand Mound 27 

At MlI8C&tlne 
Nichols 45, Durant 81 
Davenport (St. Ambrose) 44, 

Grandview 31 
At Stonn Lake 

Linn Grove 25, Rembrandt 18 
Fau'view 22, Newell 20 

Ai. Falrlleld 
Pleasant Plain 37, Batavia 23 
Brighton 32, lJockridge 14 
Eldon t9, Libertyville 31 

At Laurens 
Pocahontas (Sacred Heart) 42, 

Mallard 25 
Plover 19, Havelock 17 
Webb 53, Rolle (Des Moincs 

Township) 15 

Paullina 39, Larrabec 28 
Sanborn 50, Moneta 31 

At Mount Ayr 
Tingley 51, Grand River 23 

M Wyomlnc 
Lowden 24, Onslow 23 
Lost Nation 25, Oxford Junction 

22 
Clarence 30, Wheatland 19 

At Oelwein 
Maynard 25, Aurora 17 
Winthrop 30, Hazleton 21 

At Emmetsbur, 
Lake Township 40, Dickens 15 
Rodman 38, Cylinder 18 
Ruthven 47, Maple HjJJ 18 

At Council Bluffs 
Council BluUs (St. Francis) 38, 

Treynor 16 
Carson 31 , Underwood 29 
Pacific Junction 17, Hastings 15 
Malvern 43, Henderson 29 ' 
Silver City 36, Macedonia 32 

At Strawberry Point 
Edgewood 56, Elkport 15 
Volga City 29, Delhi 28 
Farmel'sbw'g 22, Littleport 18 
Garnavillo 35, Lamont '30 
Colesburg 38, Greeley 17 

At Shenandoah 
Farragut 36, Percival 23 
Essex 39, Randolph 36 

At AUanUe 
Elliott 30, Stennett 16 
Exira 29, Cumberland 17 

At Keota 
Kim'oss 45, Parnell 41 
Ollie 37, Millersburg 20 
Keswick 21, North English 15 

At Humboldt 
Renwick 43, Goldfield 17 
Ottoson 20, Dakota City 11 
Luverne 25, Gilmore. City 12 
Vernon Township 60, Bode 21 
Bode (St. Joseph's) 23, Rutland 

20 
At West UmC)n 

Fayette 33, Waucoma 22 
West Union 2, Ossian 0 (forfeit) 
Elgin 21 , Fredericksburg 16 

At Crellion 
Orient 3B, Sbannon City 18 
Cromwell 41, Murray 17 
Prescott 34, Lenox 21 
Greenfield 30, Richland Town-

ship 28 
At Swe .. CUy 

Armstrong 42, Bancroft 9 
Burt 21, Seneca 17 
Ringsted 27, Dolliver 26 
Lone Rock 27, Grant 26 
Ledyard 22, HaUa 11 

At Centerville 
Cincinnati 4B, UnionvllJe 16 
Seymour 49, Exline 2'2 
Mystic 30, Lovilla 20 
Mell'ose 59, Moulton ' l7 

At Winterset 
Peru 32, New Virginia 24 
St. Charles 32, Macksburg 28 
Dexter 38, Spring Hill 33 

At Plea antvlJ1e 
Lacona 56, Harvey 12 
Milo 41, Hartford 28 
Beech 19, Swan 15 
Pella 54, Aitlca 15 
Knoxville 21, Carlisle 16 

At Harcourt 
Lanyon 50, Farnhamville 20 

At Carroll 
Lake City 54, Gray 22 

At Eldora. 

27 
Iowa Training SchOOl 28, Owasa 

Whitten 39, Liscomb 13 
Iowa Falls 41, Ackley 10 
. At St. Anscar 
Kensett 45, McIntire 21 

At Harlan 
Elkhorn 41, Manilla 27 

At Hampton 
Mason City (St. Joseph's Acad

emy) 31, Swaledale 19 
At Granger 

Sheldahl 54, Grimes 20 
, At Mal'lon 
Center Point 45, Toddville 30 
Coggon 2, Springville 0 (f9t'feit) 

At be$' Moines (Dowlin'g-) 
Des Moines (Roooevelt) 28, Des 

Moines (West) 20 
Bondurant 26 , Woodside 15 
Valley 39, Cumming 6 
North Des MOines 61, Norwalk 

, 11 
At Humeston 

Woodburn 58, Carlisle 14 
Corydpn 11, Weldon 23 

At New Sbaron 
Cadal' 25, Fremont 12 
Barnes City 34, Lynnville 21 

At Sioux City 
Trinity (Sioux City) 42, Bran

son 19 
Sergeant Bluff 28, Lawton 26 
Merrill (Liberty Consolidated) 

26, Salix 23 
I Sloan 60, Luton 19 

At Boone 
Pilot Mound 44, Jordan 3 

At Waukon 
Harpers Ferry 41, Marquette 21 

A~ Gutbrie Center 
Linden 27, Jamaica 23 
Redfield 51, Dawson 13 

st. Ma.ry's FG Fl' PF TP 

Seemuth, f .. . ........ . 0 
I Sweeney, f ............... . 1 

1 4 1 
0 1 2 

Bright, c .................. 2 1 2 5 
Smith, g ...... ........... 5 2 2 12 
BrogIa, g ..... ....... ........ 2 0 2 4 
lvie, f ..... ........... ....... .4 0 1 '8 
Stahle, f ._ .... ............ 1 0 1 2 
Colbert, f .............. . 1 0 0 2 
Sueppel, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Shrader,'g .............. 0 0 1 0 
Lenoch, g ................ 0 0 0 0 
Toohey, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals 16 4 14 36 

St Mary's 
(Riverside) FG FT PF TP 

Rotenburg, f ....... ..... 1 2 4 4 
Yeggy, f ........... ....... 1 1 1 3 
Droll, c ................... . 0' 0 0 0 
Kron, E., g .... .... ....... . 0 2 2 2 
Skubal, g ....... ...... ..... 0 1 0 1 
Kron, J., f .. ... ........... 1 1 1 3 
KJeopper, f ...... ... ... .. 0 0 0 0 
Pogge, g , ................ . 0 0 (l 0 

Totals 3 8 13 

St. Mary's Ramblers turned on 
the power to smother St. Mary's 
of Riverside, 36w13, last night in 
the fitst round of the sectional 
tournament at City high pm. 

Co-Captain Mel Smith was 
. high point man for the night 
with 12 points but Dave Ivie led 
the second half attack to score aU 
eight of his counters. The half
time score was 12-3, in favor of 
the Marians. 

The game started off slowly and 
the first quarter count was only 
5-3 in the Ramblers' favor. St. 
Mary's of Riverside did not make 
a basket until two minutes had 
gone by in the second quarter. 

George Seemuth fouled out 
early in the third quarter and 
was cold on his shots to tally 
only one free throw. Bill Sweeney 
was also off on his shots but 
Smith and Ide were enough !or 
the Ramblers. Jack Yeggy looked 
best tor th., Riverside squad. 

Kalona 30, West Libel")' 16 
Cosgrove 31, WUlllUIlsburl' 25 
Sha.ron 37, Lone Tree 6 
Iowa City (St. Mary'.) 36, 

Riverside (St. Mary's) 13 
Iowa City (U-"lch) 36, Weal 

Branch 26 
Iowa City 55, Center 25 

~our Illinois Players Selected 0." First Team 
As (oaches, Shatter Conference Precedent 

The Ramblers play SolOl1, who 
deteated River~ide, tonight at 
6:00. 

Creighton Invited To 
Basketball Tourney 

NEW YORK (AP) - Creighton 
university, Missouri Valley champ
ions, yesterday accepted an jnvi
tation to compete in the national 
invitational basketball tournament 
startin¥ at Madison Squal'e garden, 
March 18. 

i 

Iowa City widelled. the gap in Wendland, Northwestem captain, 
the scoring column in the second CHICAGO (AI» - Paying high completed the secOnd group. 

Bob Sullivan, Wisconsin; Ken 
Menke, Illinois. 

and third quarters with a steady tribute to Illinois' well-balanced • So high were the Big Ten 
stream of field goals which Center basketball team, con fer e n c e 
was unable to stop. The Merten- coaches, who annually select The 
men were guilty of poor rebound 

Centers-Ray Patterson, Wiscon
coaches on Illinois' personnel that sin, and JaCK Dugger, Ohio State. 
two of them named the entire line- Gual'ds _ Dick Wittenbrakel', 
up :for the :first team. Another Indiana; John Logan, Indiana; 
coaeh selected lour of them, while FTed Rehm, Wisconsin; Kenny 
three other coaches eaoh chose Exel, Minnesota. 

work at first, but as soon as the Associated Fress all-star C(uintet, 
"toul'1lament jitters" wore off, yesterday broke Big Ten precedent 
were more than a match for the and swept four 01 the "whiz kids" 
helpless Center outfit. onto the honor roll. 

A count of 23 to 10 rested at . . 
haJ!time and the Red and Whites' Only unarumous chOice was 
increased their scoNng in the tbird I An:dy Philip, who averaged 21.2 
period with a series of setups in pomts a ~ame to rip apar.t conter
the iirst minutes of this frame. At ence scormg records while help
the end of tbe thIrd quaJ'ler it lng power the lllini to their seltOnd 
read 44 to 15. ' successive championship. 

Coach Fran Merten sent. in his Averaging 63 points in their 12 
reserves to play most of the sec- games and becoming the first un
ond halI and they did a &ood job de~ea~ed title winner in 13 years, 
of holding up tbeir end of the IllinOIS also was represented by 
scoring column as well as putting center Art Mathisen and guards 
up a pretty good defense. Jack Smiley and Gene Vance. 

Roth und Danner took the hon- The fifth member of this bri!-
ors with 14 counters each and liant unit, forward K'en Menke, 
Bucky Walter followed closely was bandicapped haU the season 
with nine. Swartzendruber tal- witb an injured foot, and although 
lied ninc points to lead the Center making a great showing by scor
crew. Towa CIty will meet Cos- ing 43 points in bis last two con
grove tonight at 9:30 to He who tests, was dropped to the honor
wIll ndVllnce to the semi-:flnals to- llble mention list in the balloting. 
morrow nIght. Northwestern's OttO Graham, 

who has averaged 16 points 
through 11 games, joined Phillip 
at forward on the first lineup, 
making it bristle with scoring pos
sibilities. 

Loras Beats Peacocks 
In Final Rally, 51-52 

FAYETTE, Iowa (AP)-Loras, 
ovErtaking Upper Iowa in the final 
six minutes, defeated the Peacocks, 
57 to 52, last night in the final Iowa 
coilCerence basketball game of the 
season. 

Handy AndY, who was elected 
captain of next season's team by his 
mates Tuesday night and also was 
cho en the team's most valuable 
player for the second straight year, 
was the only repeater from the 
1942 all stal'S. The versatile cager, 
regal'ded as one ot the best ever to 
be t\lrned out in the midwest, was 
credited with another rarity-that 
of being chosen aU-conference 
guard last ye81' and all-conference 
forward this time. 

Illinois' closest rival ill the pen
Upper Iowa FG IT PI!' TP nant chase, Indiana, landed Ralph 
~ ..... ------~---'-- Hamilton and sophomore Ward 
Beasley f .................... 11 3 3 13 Wtlliams on the second team. 

The victory sent Loras into a 
sixth place tie with Dubuque. The 
Dubawks finished with a 11-6 rec
ord. It was Upper Iowa's seventh 
defeat in 11 games. 

Johnson f .................... 2 3 4 7 Johnny Kotz of Wisconsin, a first 
James c ... ................... 0 1 1 1 team selection in 1942 atter he had 
Timm f ...................... 7 1 2 15 set a scoring recordj sopboll)ore 
MlII'Phy g .................. 4 3 3

4 
151 Ed Ehler:s of Purdue and Russ 

Gates g ............... " .. _ ... 1 3 

Ttnner g ................ _ .. 0 0 2 0 _====;:::;::;==:-_ 
~ -= ... _ .............. _ ... :0 :;.:; LI·l·'.~7;.' 

Pl~ f ...... .................. _1 
Sadowski f ................ 9 
Rl$ne r ........ _ ..... h ... ~ 
'tittney c . ....... ~ .. , ..... 4 
Kille f , ......... u_ .• . . , __ .. .8 
F.ell g ..... _ ....... _..;;" .. l 
E1lf6tt . i ... _';._ .. u • .-.o 
Coteoran , H • .<_ ...... ... l · 
Peter$<nt , .... _ ........... 1 

1 2' 3 
2 2 20 
3 , 13 

" 4 1~ 
0. 0 d 
2 ! 4 
'1. 1 f 
0 ' " ~ 
o ~ , 

STARTS TODAY 
Tommy Dortley and bls Orob. 
Red SheRe • • f!'iet.D8I' PeweIl 

three. 
Out of a possible 20 points (two 

given for a first team choice and 
one for a second team choice) 
Phillip hit the jackpot, Smiley re
cerved 17, Mathisen, 16, Graham 
13 and VanCe 12. Hamilton came 
closest to winning a first team 
berth by polling 10 points. 

FIrst Team 
Phillip, forward .................. Illinois 
Graham, forward .... Northwestern 
Mathisen, center .................. Illinois 
Vance, guard ........................ Illill"ofs 
Smiley, gunrd ...................... llllnoia 

8eeolld Team 
ForwardS-Ralph Hamilton, In

diana, and Johnny Kotz, Wiscon--
sin. 

Center-Ward Williams, Indiana. 
Guards-Ed Ehlers, Purdue, and 

Russ 'Wendland. Northwestern. 
Honorable Mention 

Forwards-Tom Chapman, Iowa; 

®UM1iI*)-
• NOW! "ENDS FR1DAY" 

Double Horror Show , 

Tbe planet Saturn is enveloped 
in a heavy inpenetrable layer of 
cloud~, approximately 16,000 miles 
thick. 

Creighton, loscr only to Great 
Lakes in 19 games and witb one to 
play against Kansas tonight, played 
in last year's toul'nament. Seven 
other' fives will be invited. 

Luxembourg became a com
pletely separate nation in 1867, its 
independence being guaranteed 
by the great powers. 

"WE KNOW W HAT TO 
DO TO WOMEN WH 
ARE NOT FIT TO BE 
NAZI MOTHERS!" •• / 

Delllll II mOlhB.H t. II wilD do 
In to tllelllOl\Ster·mlde laws ., theland;tblt'l 
IIII •• l'tIIe ....... II 1M, 

"Doertl 
Open .1:15" 

Ba"ed on GREGOR ZIEMER's 
"ED'UCATI0N F OR DEAtH" 

Bu ,-"ellln, boot ... and a.r toldtlo 
million" In 'REAPER'S DIGEST 

4 BIc Dars - Starting 

~ODAY 
• Added . 

Ozzie Nelson 
-and orchestra.

Uuusua.l Occupation 
"Novel HI " 

- L!tte Ne~ 

.------~~~----

Five Iowa T rackslers 
Leave for Chica;.o 

Ken Steinbeck Leads 
Mates in Conference 
lnd~or Championships 

Five athletes, only one of whom 

Lasl ~alf Rally 
Gives U~High 
36~26 Victory 

has scored in a previous title U-Hlgh FG FT PF TP 
meet, will compete for the Unl- ---------- - Rasley, f .................... 1 1 2 3 
versity of Iowa in the Big Ten 
champlOnsbip indoor track meet 
at Chicago tomorrow and Sat
urday. 

Coach George Bresnahan named 
lour sophomores and a senior for 
the squad, with the Hawks having 
representatives in seven of the 12 
events. 

·Capt. Ken Steinbeck, fifth in 
the pole vault last y'ear, shares 
the season's second-best mark in 
the league this year with a vault 
of 13 feet. 

Wagner, f ... .............. 3 
Shay, c ........... ... .. .. .. 4 
Smith, g ................. ..... 3 
Halvorsen, g ............ . 3 

-
To'als ..... .. ...... ... 1\1 

West Brancb FG 

Anderson, f ... .. ...... .... . 3 
D. Rummells, f ........ 5 
Cahill, c ......... ........... 1 
Thomas, g ....... ..... ..... 1 
W. Rummells, g ... ..... 0 
Reinbrecht, c .... ... ... 0 
Peterson, g ........... .... 0 

-
Totals ............... .. . 1 0 

3 2 9 
4 2 12 
0 3 6 
0 1 6 

- - -
8 10 36 

Fl' PF TP 

1 2 7 
2 3 12 
1 1 3 
0 2 2 
1 3 1 
0 2 0 
1 2 1 

- - -
6 18 26 

Hawk Malmen Leave 
For Conference Meet 

Howard Names Six 
Wrestlers to Carry 
Cha mpionship Hopei 

Coach Mike Howard will tat. 
six Hawkeye wrestlers with him \0 
Evanston, IlL, this morning whete 
the IOwa matmen are entered In 
the Big Ten meet tomorrow and 
Saturday. 

The Hawks were undefeated in 
dual competition, beating Wi~

sin, Carleton and Minnesota. HOW
ever the short schedule did not , 
give them a chance to see lite 
other conference schools in aetlOll, 
therefore Coach Howard does !lOt 
know where Iowa stands but he 
said they would give them a·bat.tle. 

Wl'estlers entered are: Bet'llle 
Conrad, 121-pound; Russ Miller, 
128-pound; Herb Williams, 134-
pound; D i c k McKInstry, 1"
pound; Jack Shepard, 155-poUlll!; 

The team's leading scorer, Har
old Fiala, will enter the high 
jump and high and low hurdles, 
whil~ Dick Hoerner will put the 
shot .and .run both hurdle races 
Hubert Cline and Bob Bowles 
have been named for the 60-yard 
dash and the quarter mile . 

By JACK S(lHROEDER and Harris Stageberg, 17tJ-poUlld. 
University 'higblll quinfef ad- Two of them are wrestling III 

Lee Farmer, who had expected 
to defend his dash and broad 
jump championships, was called 
into the almy last month and now 
is a horse cavalryman at Ft. Riley, 

vanced to the second round Of tne 10weI' weights than they did durtng 
sectional toutnament when they the regular season. Shepard \vMs
rallied in the last l1alf to oust West tled in the 165-pound class 11111 
BranCh, 36-26, behind the play of Stagelierg in the heavywellht 
Capt. Jack Shay. They meet Ka- class. 
lona torught at B:20. The Kalona . Conrad, Miller and Shepard'tl'e 
fiVe downed West Liberty ' SO'-16~ undefeated and should go quIte a 

Kan. 

Beazley Receives 
Commission in Army 

The Bluehawks pulled into a 7~5 ways in the conference meet. ~ 
first quarter lead behind the fine liminaries are to be held Friday 
basket shooting of Don Wagner afternoon and night, and the flhala 
only to fall behind in the second SIIlUl'day afternoon. 
period as the Bears rallied behind 
the sharp shootil'lg of DOh' Rum- :-----------........... 
meUs, fleet footed West Branch 
forward. . 

Behind 17-16 at intermission the 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) _/ Blues came back wit~ a barrage· of 

Johnny Beazley, hero of the St. baskets to pull intI} the lead and I 
LouiS Cardinals 1942 victory in the were never headed from that po.iilt: 
world series, and George (Birdie) Shay tallied four consecutive 
Tebbets, catchel' for DetrOit, re- buckets to lead his mates in the 
ceived their commissions at the third stanza. 
army air forces scbool yester day. Bud Halvorsen played an out
Beazley and Tebbetts were in a standing game for the Blues as he 
graduating class which included got six points and played a good 
soreen actors Bruce Cabot and flo01' game. CoaCh Alley's quintet 
Robert Preston. All were commis- didn't settle down until the last 
siolled second lieutenants in the quarter when they complete)y out-
air force. played the West Br1U1ch five. 

-TO-DAY 

IT'S HOT ... IT'S HAPPY 

FIl'8t 
'i'fmetI 

and a RIOT or La.ugbter, 

Love and Song! U's the 
story of a fast worker who 

has i.o wOl'k overtime! 

"Doors 
Open 1:15" 

Income Tax 
Assistance 

Typing 
Mimeographing 
Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Balik Dial ! 658 
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Women' 
Drive 

Sororities, Houses 
Solicit Subscriptions 
For War Fund Effort 

Under the di rection of Mrs. 
stult j the Red Cross war 

drive is getting under way 
week ib sororities and wom
housing units on the campUs. 

chairmen in the sotor
l\I1d Currier unit chairmen 

contact each girl in an e(!ort 
100 percent contributiol), 

wnrnenl'Q housing units. Any 
from 10 cents to $1 or 

, be acceptable. A con
of $1 entitles its contribu
member~hip in the Red 

Sorority defense chairmen are: 
Margaret Wengert, Alpha Chi 

.1 Shirley Gillett, Alpha 
. Dorothy Stone, Alpha Xi 

Hines, Chi Omega; 
SchnUg, Delta Delta Delta; 

Swisher, Delta Gamma; Ann 
Gamma Phi Delta; Barbara 
Kappa Alpha Theta ; Helen 

guttier, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
lsarbal'a Kimmel, Pi Beta Phi; 
Plullne Fishkin, Sigma Delta Tau, 
JDd Geraldine Klahn, Zeta Tau 
~a. 
Malrine Hunt is in charge of the 

iII1\paign in Russell house, and 
Marie Gaddis heads the drive in 
coast house. 

To Play in C.R. 
" 

* * * 
liny Hill's Orchestra 

,Will Play in C. R. 
Tiny 'HiD, -"Arrierica s b iggest 

bandleader," and his orchestra w ill 
. ~!ay a return engagement at the 
. ~celand Ballroom in Cedal' Rap
t 1..1 tonight. 

The leader, aifectionately known 
IS "Tiny" by his audience because 
he weighs 365 pounds and is over 
sit feet tall, featw'es such tunes 
s"Angry," "Two Ton Tessie" and 
'Knee Deep in Daisies." 

Red~'SOId,'er Onder ~--
, 

Strict DiscipHne 
(Continued from page 1) 

Keep \lllifo~ms pressed, hair 
cOOlbeQ,facesshaven. 

Carry no p~ndles, except a stnall 
par,cel in the left ~·m. . 

fesiOi;iifon of epllulettes; but · so shortage 01 clothes or winter: ·Yf would leave Smol-
1ar;1t hils not been effected. tor the armed forces. 'ensk, Roslav!, Bryansk and Orel 

As' it Is, 1he Red army man fol- Tbe Red'army man also receives cut 0 from (Urect communica,. 
lows a regular formula in speak- free his fOod, lodging .and tobacco. twns with Germany. 
ing to his offioers. He salutes The main-stays of his diet are cab- If the retreat from Rzb v is 
briskly, announces his rank and bage soup and kasha, a porridge merely a Nazi planned maneuver 
name, and says: "I am listening like oatmeal. He lives in a .farm to shorten lines, it con!esses badly 
to you, Comrade Commander." As house, school or wherever shelter sapped reserves . There seems no 
the officer speaks, instead of "Yes, is to be found. He usually smokes longer any question tbat German 
sir," he says again, "I listen to "makhorka," a nicotine-bearing armies in the center have been 
ybu." plant grown in the Soviet. Union. bled white to furnish reinIorce-

If addressed in a group, the The base pay for a private is 10 ments for the Russian battered 
Sovtet solQier acknowledges orders rubles a month, about $2.00 at' the fl'ont in the south. 

Carry no ba.bies in public, except by saying in unison, "We serve the o!l'icial exchange rate. This is Withdrawal of shattered Ital-
at railroad stat~onS. Soviet Union." doubled if he serves in a guard lan expedJtionary IorftS (rom 

Do not hang on to the steps of As in the Un,ited States army, unit, so.designated for particu- that sou1hem front, announcc!il 
a crowded street-car. however, formalities are dropped larly effective service. Tl1e pay from Ilome. add. to the Nazi 

Do not appear in public markets. in the beat of battle, or when rises rapidly with the rank. manpower strain In tile east. 
the ~en are at ease. SIne. there are credible Russian 

Do not sit in a public conveyance . Just now, the Red army man is INTERPRETINI!- 1'8DOI1If of battle contacts -wIth 
if a superior is standing. still wearing the winter uniform ~ U- Nul dlvt.loaa DewI), arrive4 In 

These djd not mean the Red of felt boots, sheepskin jacket and (Continulng from page 2) RasaJa from western FraIICle and 
army man \'tad been unkempt, un.- fleeoe-lined hat which he donned ille Low C01llltries, It followl 
shaven, burdened with bund,ies and last November. Soon, however, he strike on northwestward to by-pass that only by rrea.Uy contn.ctln&, 
babies, and slOUChing in a street- will change it (or the black boots, or encircle Staraya Russa and bJa nor1hern front can BlUer 
cal' while generals stood around khaki tunic and peaked cap of menace Pskov, or turn down the hope further io bolster b.is south 
him. They were meant, rather, to spring. Lovat toward VeUkie Luki, re- flank effectlve1,. for either d~-
correct minor i~olated cases and to \ At .eaeh change, the front.-twe doubling the danger to the Vitebsk f'eulve or oltensin purposes. 
provide a uniform code of be- soldier receives an entirely new Junction key to mainline Nazi To do that is to 'do mOl'"e than to 
havlOJ.·. uniform, while the old one goes communications along the whole relinquish, perhaps fol' the dura~ 

~h~,e were rumors In MOIICOW, back to men in "'alninc or re- central front. 
juat as I left, Ulat another eban,e serve. the sui&, 80 Ion&, as he The southwestward drive from 
wa. comlna: that tbe word ."to- keep it. Is his personal property, the lowel' Lovat vantage point is 
\TarJab;' 01' "comrade," 1IIMIIl for Upon entering the Red army, he apparently what Nazi commanders 
a Quar1er-cent1ll'F moe the rcv" either contributes his clvilian antiCipate. A 60 mile Russian ad
olutlon, would be dropped from clothes to the defense 'fund , or vance southwal'd from the Velikie 
the Red army vocabu1a.r)', In ad· sends them back to his family. ;Luki-Nevel sector would slice 
drellln&' supel;loJ:1, and that ",05- Upon being discharged, his last apart the main stem of rails and 
')Iodin," tbe pre-revolutionary uniform temains his own. roads upon which the 1941 Nazi 
Word for "mister," would he lub- During the years it was building attack on Moscow was built and 
.ma&ed. the Red army a)1d heavy industry, which implemented the hedge-hog 
Thls change would be no more the Soviet Union cut down on con- positions still threatening Moscow 

surprising to the Russians than the sumers' goods, but there is no to which the Gel'ln8llS fell back 

D'aily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 Q.4lY-

10e per line pe,r day 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c per Une pel' day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 mot,lth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 wor.ds to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month '. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one inco.rrect 
insertion only 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * 
INCO~ TAX SERVICE 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Spectacle case containing 
$5 bill, stamps and small change. 

Return to Daily Iowan office. Re
ward. 

LOS'l' - Men's Elgin watch. Re
ward. Dial 3891. 

APARTMENTS 

TWO ROOM first flOOI' iunl.isoed 
apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

MODERN unfurnished 2-room 
Iront a,pal1rnent with private 

bath. Close in. Light, heat and 
water furnished. Dial 6464. John. 
stan Coal Co. FOUND-Parker pen in front of ____________ _ 

Chemistry buildIng. X8203. FOR RENT -Fil!st ~loor apart-
LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in ment. Close in. Dial 6952. 

Schaeffer hall Wednesday. Call FURNISHED ooe room apartment 
7346. wjth kItchenette. 328 Brown. 
------------ - Dial 6258. 

WANTED 
FOR 'RENT- 3 nicely furnished 

WANTED-Girl's bicycle. 127 E. apartments. Utilities paid, Dial 
n Fairchild. Dial 4980. 3702. 

HOUSES FOR RENT ONE ROOM apIIl'tmant with kitch
enette. Electric refrigerator. 416 

FURNISHED four room bungalow. 
Garage. Adults. Dial 3687 al ter S. Clinton. 

4 p . m. ROOMS FOR RENT 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

IF your husband is contributing 
1.0.% of. his sI\llU'Y for J)onds and 

if you want to help with the fam· 
ily budget and can devote five 
hours daily to a position with good 
pay. Write Box No. 341. 

---
AVON wants Sales Representa-

tives for good territory in Iowa 
City. Commission and bonus with 
opportunity for promotion. Box 
No. 415. 

~-----------
NICELY FURNISHED !il'st !loor I 

room. 404 S Dubuque, Call 4715 
after 4 p. m. 

DESIRABLE furnished room or 
pair of rooms. Women. 319 N. 

CapitoL 
-----------------ROOM with private bath. Sort and 

hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 
4478. 

REASONABLE - Double room. 
Students or world!).g men. Dial 

7241. 
LAUN1)RY WORKERS apply in - - ---------------

HENRY 

tion oltl\e war, the- Utiia Q Mos.
CQW. It ~ to set thlt· prrlson 0 

that vast main Russian fortress 
free for offellSi\'e use. 

There bas never been much 
question that £he major elements 
of the Soviet reserve are clustered 
in the Moscow perimete>r. The 
early thaw slowing up action in 
the soutb has not yet I'eached the 
central zone. Timing oC the Nazi 
evacuation of Rzhev and inevita
bly other central bastions was 
partially fixed by that fact, no 
doubt. Yet i t also leaves some 
weeks till for fa t-paced Russian 
winter attempts to turn tbat retreat 
into a Ger man J;8.ce for safety be
hind. the Dnieper line, and. to end 
not only the threat to MosCOYl bllt 
Nazi ability to resume tb.e offen
sive on a major scale In Rupia in 
summer. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continuing from page 2) 

set of "The Fallen Sparrow" the 
other doy-shying ~rom a scene 

The Danceland management of
fers to admit tree any person 
nighing over 300 pounds. 

i. person. New Process Laundry FOR RENT-Light housekeeping 
CLAUDE, M. SPICER. 311 Iowa 313 S. Dubuque. rooms. 703 Iowa. Dial 3400. 

State BQ~ Building. Dial 4723. 
~.~~t'--'----'--

I " 

[ 

• HELP WA~TED 

~ I __ SU_I_S_t_u_d_en_t_s_I_" __ il WANTED AT QNCE. A good, 50-Hospital bel' industi'iol,lS man tor jani-
tor work. MarNed at single. Paid 
gObd sall\ry. F'urnished rooJ11 or 

INSTRUCTION FOR RENT- Doub!!! room. Twin 
beds. Dial 7200. 

DANCE !N'STRUCTION - tap, FOR RENT: Roor;n for two boys. 
ballroom, and ballet - Haniet University heated. Plenty of hot 

Walsh. Dial 5126. water. 32 E. B}oomfugton. 

Dorothy Brown , Al of Highland, 
f Ill, isolation 

James Paul, A4 of Laurens, iso
/! L Iti m 

:1 ' lelores Rosenbloom, A2 of 
s, ,nsas City, Mo., isolation 
.( l.oger Barnett, E3 of JOliet, Ill., 
'11< .. lallon 

Parkers· 

apartment tree. D!al 2479. 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- ROOM for professlonal or gradu. 

ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
WANTED immediately. , Man 1iS Voude Wuriu. 

janitor. P.ennanept job. App],y ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at ~:;~~:-. -U-ND- R-Y-. -- I! j:l;1 :,1 i •• ¥;1;1 :Jt 

POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 33d8. 

John Behnke, Al of 
.1 blU'g, isolation 

Edward Irwin, A4 of 

LAqm>R~-Shirts 9c. Fl,at finish, 
Parl,er~ 5c ' poun'd. DIAL 3762. Long. 

stre~h •. 

I:::'<IROLL NOW-UJA..l... ;ljU 

': ',; .:"" Iowa City· ' .. ' MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
burg, isolation . 

Miriam Baranoff, Al of Newark, 
N. J., Cl)ildten's hospital 

Arth\U' Dailey, At of Davenport, 
Isolation 

Robert G~essnn, 02 of Ackley, 
lsGlatlon 

Gerald Cox, E3 of Davenport, 
i!olation 

(Note: Visitors are not allowed lit Iaoli_t10_IL_l _ ___ _ 

/27 Selectees Leave 
For Induction Centers 

Twenty-seven selectees J p f t 
~ early yesterday morning lor induc

centers whcre they will take 
final examinations, W. E. 

selective service clerk, 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued i rom page 2) 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
~Ial. AJexander de Seversky, fa

war ace, plane desIgner aJ\d 
will present a lecture 01'1 

subject "Victory Through All' 
POwer" Friday, March 12 at 8 p. 
III. in the main lounge of Iowa 

Fl'ee tickets w1ll be avail
March 9 at 8 a. m. Any tlck

remaining wJll be distributed 
I ~ the general public March 12. 

EARL E. llARfEB 
Ohalrman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
'rickets will be available in the 

. iOWa Union lobby ThUl'8d~, 
4, ror the qnccrt to be prt
by Jan Peete , ten pI', t 
M6nday, March a. Student! 

secure ilckets by preselludl 
IdantlfieetlOn :card, In .4· 
A llmlt~ nutn~ oj t~ 
~ata are"Bvalillble to non· 

'C; B, lUGBTER 

. Pl;UMBING COrt1merciai College 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. "Iows's.Faatest Growing School" 

203¥., East Washington Street 

For Efficient Fw'hlture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

I 

. ~ 

• 

This Month .... , 
I 

As/ Every Month 
I 

I ) 

;'DAll¥ J10WAN WANT ADS' 
. . II 

. WILL SERVE· YOU 
BEST 

DIAL 4191 
I ( 

, . 

• 

ETTA KEfT 

whlch he had to stri e patffi·j?l :lr· _ -mi~ on-Bataan. they we' r 
Morison. moSt'ly onl! tYPe or c:ostume:--tla);)-

'!.I don't thmk a man should hit ~, ballY, Ilt'erSlzed khaki. cov .. 
a woman, on the screen or any- eraUs. 
where else," said Johnny. "I never The wrl !.et. have it jn for An-
hit a dame in my whole life. nabella too. In "Bomber's Moon" 

"Another thing, I don't know and "'IoJUght We R&d Calais" 
how to pull a punch. I can't act they have her constanlly fleeing 
that way. It I have to h1t Pat I'll the- N1IZi:!r-"Bomber's Moon" be
have to hi t ber hard. It'll hurt ing one loh, chaR. She wears 
her jaw." men's clothes except in one or two 

When P atricia joined in in . t- sequences. 
lng, Garfield as en ted- but with W 'le Tyrone Power, the rna
a proviso that they shoot the rine," in 1rainq on the rain
scene twice, once minus the slap, soaked desert, he made the mh;
lettillg him merely fling her away take a writing Annabella how 
from him. The producer, studio glaJi b"e was to think of her on the 
executives aQd the HayS office will warm sound. ,es or bes de their 
have to decide which is used. Gar~ co~ !1tepla()e a home. GI fullY 
field was hopefuL "I e\'en hate to Annabella did wme countinJ: "I've 
slug a man in a scene," said tough only three enes in which I'm 
boy Garfield, a former Golden completely dry," sbe say . ''Two 
Gloves champ. in which I'm both dry and clean. 

• • • and one in which I'm dry, clean 
Glamor-hating writers h a v e AND w;uom-and that ends with 

pitched hear tily into Claudette my iUlJl'Pidi, fully clotbed into a 
Colbert, Veronica Lake and Paul- muddy riv$'1 Besides which, our 
ette Goddard. In "So Proudly We coz;y fireplace bas been out of or
HaU" they're dirty, tattered and der far a week, and I don't know 
mOliSy for muc.h of the picture. M I wben 1 can eel it fixed!" 

txJ\NG iHE 
COI..ONEt.!S ViORK 
0\.11' /fir 'THE WI'Jl. 
Pi..ANT SEEMS 'TO 
AGREE wrn.. you/-. 

• J 

----

• I 

BY STANL£"( 

~·AH·· l'l.Tl' IT 
ISI'I"'~/ 

• HIS JOB 15 'DULL 
'-ND NOwc:rIONOUl;J1 

.:rUST SIITlNG 
NIP 1"RE9SING A 
STUPID '8U'TlO-I 

'10 oPERATE" 'BIG 
El..F,CTRIC 
FREIGHT 

'POORf-
'F~.FUw;( 

~NG' 
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Imperialism May Be European Prof. C. E. Cousins 
, • • Will Head Iowa City 

Death Dance, LIvingston Says Victory Garden Group 
"Imperialism may be the dance s one of liberalism and natJonal 

of death lor European civilization unification. The idea of empire 
and Euro~an man. All that he was rejected, and there were great 
has become is Involved in the re!orm movements. Internal poll
process at disorder and death," tics wel'e given most attention. 
Prof. W. Ross Livington of the de- and Europeans oecame engaged in 
partment of history told a World the foundation of financial sue
Today lecture audience last night. cess. 

He defined imperiaUsm as a But by 1870 a new kind of so-
body of relationships between ciety, moulded by industrial pro
European life and Ufe that is not cesses, dominated the western 
European. world. Governments came under 

The five major expel'iences as- its control and appeared in com
sociated with modern European petition with one another for raw 
life started in 1500, when man materials, markets and the choice 
began exploring and trading, dis- parts of the un taken world. 
covering a new world outside and The United states and Germany 
in~ide himself. Then Europeans appeared as successful competi
experiqnced coloni~l.tion, filling tors with Great Britain, the 
up the vacant spaces of the world. speaker said. Governments, hllv-

As a result of these two exper- ing changed from "people minded" 
iences, European man discovered to "business minded," became the 
the "personality" experience. He tools of the new interest. Colonies, 
became concerned about his own tariffs, armaments and war were 
status and that of his fellow men. the competitive exercises of gov
His search for freedom and dlg- ernments and peoples. 
nity was expressed by revolutions. Because the increaSing wealth 

His fourth experience was the created a demand for investment, 
industrial revolution-the mastery the great empire-grabbing contest 
of environment, from which I began. All European nations, and 
emerged his newest experience, even the United States were in it. 
capital. "Empire, business interest, eco-

By the end of the 19th century, nomic determinism and Christl
capital had become h is chic! in- unity went hand in hand into the 
tercst and motivation. It domin- great debacle of the 20th century ." 
ated his philosophy; it dominated "Now. all that gives European 
h is govemmen~. life meaning and significan ce is 

Professor Livingston reviewed at stake," Professor Livingston 
the period between 1820 and 1870 decl81·ed. 

Tri-Delt President 

County Farm Bureau 
To Sponsor Gardening 
Meetings Tomorrow 

Chairman of the victory garden 
commltlee 101' Iowa City will be 
Prof. C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. Col
lege street. Professol' Cousins was 
appointed to the post yesterday by 
Willls W. Mercer, civilian defense 
dIrector. 

The United States office of ci
vilian detense has recognized the 
need for victory gardens this sum
mer and has included an excellen t 
progra,m as part of the civilian de
fense effort, Mercer said. 

Professor Cousins plans to have 
an organization which can be of 
great assistance 10 those planning 
victory gardens. 

The J ohnson county civilian de
fense organizat ion, Iowa State col
lege extension service, and the 
Johnson County Farm Bureau will 
sponsor two meetings to be held at I 
the Iowa City Community building I 
tomorrow for those interested in 
gardening. 

The meetings will be held at 1:30 
p. m. for rural gardeners and at 
7:30 p. m. for city and town 
gardeners. George Deckel', Iowa 
State college extension special ist, 
will talk on "Phmning the Victory 
Garden and How to Control Dis
eases and Insects." 

Red Cross Receives Mrs. Kale Yavorsky 
Riles 10 Be Tomorrow I Third Quota Supplies 

Lifelong Resident Dies 
At Mercy Hospital 
Following Long IIInell 

Workers to Resume 
Making of Dressings 
To Meet 39,000 Goal 

B. M. 0, C. RELAXES 

"MAN-A BOUT-CAMPUS" John Whinery, D3 of Iowa City, was tak
ing advantage of one of those few warm days we had When the photog
mpher snapped tbls picture. A member of Sigma Alpha EpsHon 
fraternity, John has a host of activities to his credit, but still has 
time to "dabble with music," as he puts it. He plays with Paul Arthur 
and the Count 11 orchestra, and was a member of the University band 
tor two years. Chairman of the central party committee, he is also 
a member of A. ~. I., has been active on the Union Board sub-commit
tee and in the Inter-Fraternity court, and was recently pledged to 
Psi Omega dental fraternity. 

Knox Projects 
Big U.S. Fleet 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To See Film Entries 
For Annual Contest 

SA' 

E. T. McDonald 
Dies in Aclion 

Rev. Marcus Bach Speaks to Lions Club 
On Study of lowa's Amish Denomination 

Former SUI Student 
Served as Gunner 
On Bomber Squadron 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the 
school of religion entertained the 
members of the Lions club, meet
ing at Reich's pine room yester
day noon, with descriptions taken 
I from his experiences In his studies 
I oC small religioUS groups and de-

According to a message b'om nomihations. 
the wal·. department, Tech. Sergt. The Rev. Mr. Bach. whose re
Eugene T. McDonald, son of John search has taken him to widely 
McDonald, 23 W. Court street, separated sections of the country 
was killed in action in the south- and who has recently returned 
west Pacific area, ji·eb. 7. from Washington, D. C. where he 

McDonald enlisted in the ser- served as a consultant in a iilm 
vice in September, 1941, and W:lS production dealing with religion 
sent to Scott Field, Ill., to radio in the army, spoke mainly about 
school, where he was trained us the Amish denomination in Iowa. 
both an operator and mechanic. .. .. .. 
Upon completion of his iI'aining, "Here In Iowa, with the pos-
he was attached to a bomber sible ellceptlon of :Pennsyl
squadron as gunner and radio vania," he said, "we have the 
man. richest reU, Iou8 herltalre of a ny 

The last letier his father I'e- state In the ulllon." Numerous 

the fl rllt time I had ever leU 

one where tbe wall. .... 
moved." . ~ . 

Sermons arc not prepared ~t 
given extemporaneously, fre
quently aLtalning consldenblt 
length. Children who grew rett
less during the hour and a half 
this pal't!cu lnt· one lasted were 
pacified by cakes and cookles-, 
system that worked effectiveb'. 

"There was also much slnPla 
and musiC," he continued, addbIr 
that Amish music is very beaull. 
ful. It has never been wrltteII 
down but fol' three centurfell has 
passed on from generation to gS
el'ation. 

Press Report Bows 
To Fairer Sex 

ceived from him was dated Jan. small, but spiritually strong and KANSAS CITY (AP) _ Ever, 
20 of this year, and was written stubborn 8eela are estAblished moming for yeurs it has been the 
from Australia. here, Of tbese, the Amish people 

McDonald was born in Iowl) a re one of the oldest. ctlStom to opel} the Associated 
Press Kansas wire with a cheery 

county near Parnell, and went to '" .. • "Good roorning, gentlemen," 10 
school at Parnell . After graduation Members of this denomination, the telegraph editors of the I11III1 
at Parnell, he came to Iowa Clty the speaker explained, belong to 
to live with his father. the ultra-conservative branch of newspapers ulong the wire. 

The othC/' day Ernie Johnson of 
He attended the university and the Mennonites. Amish men and the Chanute Tribune wrote Newa 

'worked at Iown Union and the women do not use automobiles, 
DIL grill while 11 student at the have no churChes and do not wear Editor Pl)ul Mickelson ot The 

Associated Press: . university. . buttons on thelr clothing. This last 
Surviving are his father and one custom is traceable to an ancient "Our Miss Grider, in tralDin, . 

on the telegraph desk, is .irkld 
brothel', Corp. Alfred McDonald, symbolism which connects buttons daily by the 'good morning, gentle-
who is at the Aberdeen proving and mustaches with the old Ger- men.' I can assure you she', Dc 
grounds in Maryland. His mother man mLUtary clique whieh op- gentleman-gents don't have eyes 
preccdcd him in death in 1927. pressed them. Neither mustache 1ike thal. ... · So now the greetlll( ia: 

Sea hawk Band 10 Play 
nor button, there/ore, adorns the "Good mqrning, ladles and genUt. 
Amish men. 

The Rev. Mr. Bach recalled an men." 
instance in which he had wit- Just another sign of the times. 

F R • I I D 'neSsed Amish worship. He de- r or eglmen a ance elared hi~elf to have been im- T 4 Will Sell Article. 
pressed With the fact that the 

. hOl)'le where that particular prayer I Made by Iowa Blind 
A regImental dance Saturday meeting occurred had been built to • 

from 8 until 11:30 p. m. in the mllin accommodate just such a meeting. Articles made by Iowa's bllad 
lounge of Iowa Union will enter- Not only were the stables so buill will be sold here for the next few 
tain cadets from each batwlion liS to hold 80me seventeen horses, weeks by foul' canvassers. MIlD! of 

. but even the walls of the house it- those who produce these artldes 
of the Navy Pre-FlIght school. self could be folded out in such have been trained at state schools 

The Seahawk dance band will a way as to grant more space. for the blind. 
provide music for dancing. Party • • • Salesmen who will operate In 
arrangements are being 'made by "I have seen church meet ings Iowa City are Frank Ross, George 

Funral service< wi\) be held at 
~;30 p. m. tomorrow at the Hohen
schuh mortuary lor Mrs. Kate Yu
vorsky, 85, of 724 E. Bloomington 
street. She died at 1:30 a. m, yes
terday morning at Mercy hospital 
following a prolonged illness. 

Supplies have arrived for the 
third quota of Red Cross surgical 
dressings and night workers may 
resume making dressings begin
ning Monday night, Red Cross of
ficials announced yesterday. 

(Continued from page 1) 
. . Lieut. Robert M. Schwyhart, chap- In wWch the t oof was raised," Staflet, C. F. McConoughy, and 

Color transparencies submllted I lain of the Pre-Flight schOOl. I said the speaker, "but this was John Williams. on navy enlisted strength, the in the annual Iowa Mountaineers' 

A lifelong resident of Iowa City, 
she was the widow of the late 
Alderman William Yavorsky, who 
died 16 years ago. 

The new center at 630 E. Wash-

committee observed in its report, 
"an expansion of such magnitude 
should be the subject of careful 

kod~~omew~~will~~~n r;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~--~-~ this evening at 7:30 in room 223, YET T E R 'S 
engineering bullding. 

SW'viving are a son, Dr. George 
W. Yavorsky of Belle Plaine; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mason Gray, for
merly of Providence, R. I., and 
Mrs. Roy Baas ot Davenport; three 
granddaughters, Marion YBvorsky 
and Mrs. Margaret Kingslove, both 
alumnae of the university and 
Jane Gray, a studeni at the uni
versity now, and three grandsons. 

The grandsons, all of whom are 
alumni of the university, and all of 
whom are now serving in the 
United States navy, arel Dr. Wil
liam Yavorsky and George Egan, 
both in the south PacWc, and John 
Yavorsky at Northwestern uni
versity. 

The body will be at the Hohen
schuh mortuary until time of the 
funeral. Burial will be in the Oak
land cemetery. 

ington street will Qpen Monday scrutiny and recommendations to 
morning, it was announced. It will the house by the naval affairs 

I be open from 9 to 11 every week
dn morning and from 1:30 to 3:30 * * * each. afternoon. The unit in the 

I city hall will be open tor rilght 

P I ° · B Id °dge workers from 7 untll 9:30, but a nClanne a n after Monday will not be open dur-
• D I ing the day. Elected by Trl" e ts Work is being completed this 

week on the second quota of 93,-

A H d f T 000 surgical dressings, bringing the 
S ea or erm total made by the Johnson county 

chapter to 172,500. The new quota, 

Patricianne Baldridge, A3 of 
Iowa City, was recently elected 
president of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority, succeeding K a 1 h 1 e e n 
Davis, C4 of Des Moines. 

which must be completed in one 
month, calls fur 39,000 dressings. 

First Aiders 
Go to Sea 

committee." 
As approved by the subcommit

tee, the measure provides $3,816,-
206,583 in dlrect appropriations 
and $239,740,400 tor contract au
thorizations. 

Committee members were quick 
to question Knox's casualty esti~ 
mate. Knox acknowledged that 
on Feb. 8, the navy casualtles 
totaled only 19,022 and Rear Ad
miral Randall Jacobs, chief of the 
navy's bureau of personnel, ex
plained that less than 10 percent 
ot the navy had been involved in 
fighting. But Knox-echoing the 
words of John Paul Jones, the 
Revolutionary war naval hero-

KETCHIKAN, Alosku (AP)-A declared: 
good Red Cross first aider knows "We have just begun to fight." 
something I\bout sea-going in Explaining the estimate of a 
southeastern Alaska. force of 2,250,000, he added: 

He has his first aid training I "We are building not a two- oc
course card but he may also have ean n,avy, but a navy big enough 

Two sound movies, "Baktya1'i 
Migration," showing the semian
nual migration of the Baktyari 
tribe in Persia in their struggle 
to obtain food, and "Trailing the 
Jaguar," a hunting adventure with 
Stone and Dan Brennan, bow and 
arro\\' experts, will also be shown · 
at the meeting. . 

Entries in the kodachrome con
test have been submitted by Mrs. 
Elmer Hills; Richard Hills; Hu
bert Hoeltje, E2 of Iowa City; 
John Thomsen, Ml o[ Estherville; 
Thomas Quinn, MI of Davenport; 
Edward Shaw; William J. Peter
.:;on; Ec\ward Ballhoefer; Pro£. H. 
Clay Harshbarger, and L. W. 
Youngquist. 

Judges for the contest will be 
Fred Kent, university photogra
pher, Prof. Alden Megrew of the 
art department, and L. C. Sebern, 
expert amateur photographer. 
Merit awards wlil be announced 
on the program. Former Siudent Runs 

For Chicago MaY9r 

Other officers elected include 
Lois Gris~el, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
vice-president; J ane Anderson, A3 
of Danbury, treasurer; Jacqueline 
Lorig, A3 of Cedar Rapids, corre
sponding secretary; Lillian Cast
ner, A2 of Des Moines, recording 
secretary. 

Benna Bartells, A2 of Streator, 

to operate a small boat or crUiser, to dominate all seas over the ance of adequate training, re
or handle towllnes, or fill other world. The estimates are predi- lating that he had seen thrm 
nautical duties. cated 'Upon the needs as the ships $150,000 bombers take off from 

Traffic causes accidents all in come in and as they come in they a Pacific base with crews improp
the states. Waterways are the greatly increase the size of the erly trained in navigation. Of the 
main traffic arteries in the dozens shore installations to handle such three, one reached its destin a
of inlets and coves on Alaska'S a fleet." lion, one fell in the sea and one 

Ill., chaplain; Margaret Ann Riv-
George B. McKibben, Republi- k 

di t f Ch" ers, A3 of Tope a, Kan., house 
~an can da.e or Icago s mayor~ president; Jean Tobias, A3 of Sioux 
IS ~ fo~me! law student of th I City, social chairman; Mary Helen 
Ul11verslty ?f Iowa. . ., Seemuth, A1 of Milwaukee, Wis., 

Enrolled In the universIty s l~w marshall; Marian Sehnug, C3 of 
shores, rather than highways, and Knox also stressed the import- retumed to the base. 
Miss J uanita J ohnston, secretjlTY -=========-...:::======:::!:::=::;=============== 
of the Ketchikan Red Cross chap-school from 1909 t~ 1911, McKlb- Dows, rushing chairman. 

ben, at present director of t~e Marilyn Carpenter A2 of Ham
~t~te . department of finance In burg, activities chairman; Terry 
IllinOIS, was a secre~ary to George I Noe, A2 of Dayton, OhiO, song 

ter, saw a l'eal need. She sug
gested floating Red Cross stations, 
or mobile units, like the small 
stations scattered on highways in 
the states. The chapter's chair
man, Sam Dowles, and Mayor 
Harry McC~ln approved. 

E. MacLean, then PI esident of the 1 d V·· · P li A2 f 
University of Iowa. ea er; Irgmla . ~ an, . o. 

McKibben's grandfather was the Omaha, Neb., pubhclty chalr~an , 
late Judge George Wright, a R.uth ~h~mbaugh, A3 of Clarmda, 
founde f th law school here hlstona~, R?bert~ Haltz, Al of 

I' .0 e , Sioux City, libl'lman. 
and {ustlce ~n the Iowa supreme PanhelJenic representatives are Club to Work on Quilts 
COUI' . Mary Ann Kurtz, A2 of Iowa City, Work will be continuec\ on shel- I 
Mrs. Vern W. Bales 

Plans Fat Collection 

and Nancy Askew, A3 of Thur- ter quilts when the College Street 
man. Co-chairmen ot the person- Neighbors' club meets tomorrow at 
nel committee are Flora Whiting, 2:30. Mrs. W. H. Donovan, 1002 
Al of Mapleton, and Wilma See- E. College s treet, will be h os-

House-to-House Drive ~m;u~th~,~A~I;;;Of~Mi~·l~w;a;u;k;ee;,;w;;iS;. ;;;;;;tes;;;s ~t~o~t~he~g;;rO;;u~p;;. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;; 
Plans are being formulated to 

conduct a house-ta-house fat col
lection drive in an effort to achieve 
J ohnson county's 4,950-pound 
quota for March. 

Mrs. Vern W. Bales, chairman 
of the drive, said yesterday the 
county was not reaching !.his goal. 

Also to be inaugurated in fat 
collection is a p lan whereby meat 
dea lers will pay for fa t they col
lect; fat was previously collected 
on Il donation basis. 

Issues License to Wed 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson MlUer 

issued a marriage Ucense yesterday 
t o David Ehrenl reupd, 25, and 
Eleanor N. Stern, 19, both of Iowa 
City. 

Manufacturing Stopped 
The WPB has announced that 

the manuIacture of men's patent 
leather shoes, men's sandals. men's 
and women's spiked golf shoes 
and women's formal evening slip
pers has been discontinued. 

• CRANDIC '.re I. 
5k ODe way-lie 
r.o.d Irlp (,1 .. 
t •• ) 00 an r •• 
Ih. 16 d. n , trip •. 

From 5 in the morning until after midnight 
7 days a week CRANDIC speeds you to 
Cedar Rapids. It you are an ~C!aslonal 
traveler or regular commuter, comfortable 
CRANDIC cars will delight you. 
Hundreds of commuters between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapidi buy Wec:kly Commuters 
books at a 50% reduction In fare. 

Dial UA for lnIo~tlon 

Ta •• t. I • • ClLANDIC · ..... ...,P . , t •• N •• ,. 

J _-

NINE LAMPS FOR. $1.00 

nat is the price Dr the Spe
cial HOUiehold AIIoI1ment 
"Weh Inc'udea ~wo 25-watt, 
~o to-watt, three SO-watt, 
one 75-watt, and ,ne 100-
watt lamp. 

, SPARES ARE NEEDED 

Lamp bulbs )jurn out without 
WIImn" leavlQ&' you in the 
dark unless you bave spares 
on hand. Sparea will eHml
nate special trips downtown 

.I •• aad t~reby aa!e rubber, 
too. 

Aile About the apeelal 
Hou •• hold ealllon 

• 

HANDY SHOPPING BAG 

III addition to the 9 lamll8, 
you I'et .. bandy shoppf .... 
bar with each Household 
Assortment. 

:PROMPT ACTION WISE' 

Aitholll'b there is DO reltrlll
alon yet on the re&aU sale of 
lamp bulbi, manufaeturera 
have been cutUOI' down on 
the volume 01 tbelr product 
.and It is p0ll81ble that the fu
ture may brine some fonn of 
raUonl.... or re8trlct~ sale. 
Already, several types of 
bulbs are ott tbe market for 
the duration. 

W.d • •••• y. a •• Ba'.r'.Y • • , 1110 P . M .•• WIIIT 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and ElectriC ' Co. 
AT FIRST • .. --D " .. OFAO ... · , 
G:U5E666 . CEDAR RAPIDS ' AND 

666 TAI5L.EtS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
.' . IOWA CITY RAILWAY . 

211 E. Wathln;tol1 

We Have the Right 
"'Casual Suit" for You ) 

$10.95 to $39.50 

Because they're so intensely flattering, fashionable day and 
night everywhere-this spring a 'suit' is one of the . oundest 
wardrobe investments. Softly tailored, their beautifully fitted 
jackets and slender .kirta do wonders for your figure. Weat 
youra fashionably with a tailored blouae for daylime-a hilly 
blouse for dating. Sizes 12·20, 38-46. 

We Welcome 
New Chaiqe Accounts 

We WelC01U 
He., Charq. Aecouatl 




